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= THE LIBERAL “LEADER*TME AET SCHOOL SPLIT.

Things Hase Not Been doing Well—The 
Breeder's Plans. ■

The formal opening of the Toronto Art 
8dh iol took place last evening, the presi
dent, Dr. J. E. White, In the chair. Those 
on the platform were G. R. R. Cockbnrn, 
M.P., W. 8. Hamilton, Warring Kenned? 
and Rev. Dr. Davies, secretary. Complaint 
was made by several members ot the Ontario 
Society of Arts that the instruction given 
was poor and that the ihstitatton was de
moralized. The preeident admitted that it 
did not get the support to which it was en
titled, but held that it was doing as well as 
could be expected considering its small re
sources—$400 from the Government and $1000 
from the city. The secretary read his report, 
showing that 176 certificates were granted its 
pupils last year and in the previous four 
years 709 certificates, against 401 in Hamil
ton, 615 in Kingston, 304 in London, 888 in

WANTS A SUCE 0? AFRICA.HIS WIFE PLEADS FOB MEBCT.

es a Letter to Woodsteek
Citizens.

Woodstock, Oct 81.—As I telegraphed 
you yesterday very, few signatures were 
being attached here the Biroball petition. 
The condemned man’s wife bee now decided 
to use her influence to secure signatures. 
Late this afternoon she issued the foUo*™*

us:ss eEyra5£p»sr-K
is as follows: "~

Commercial Hotel Oct. 81,1890.

SSS'vSrSpH 
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LADSTONE AT ACTS ABOUT THE STBEETS.ffl. COX VICIER BY BITS OF BLASS. 

The Circuit»

Wtman Advises Yankee Manugnctnrera to 
Capture the Canadian Market.

New Haves, Oct 21.—At the invitation 
of the New Haven Chamber of Commerce 
Erastus Wiman spoke the other evening in 
the rooms of the Court of Appeals on Reci
procity—the New Hope of New England. He 
saisi in part : .% i

“The conditions which confront the manu
facturing industries of this region ere com
pletely reversed as compared with thoee of 
ten years ago, for while New England manu
factures had been built up at the expense of 
other parts of the country, these part» are 
now developing manufactures of thtiripwtt 
at'the expense of New England. The hope of 
New England, therefore, lies in some change 
of policy, and, as it seems impossible for that 
region entirely to reverse its ideas, hereto
fore so pronounced, in favor of protection, 
there is new hope for it in the principle of 
protection. / , ,

“ The cheap raw material which it is 
possible for New England to obtain only in 
Canada is quite as essential to success in 
competing for the Southern market* as sub
ventions or reciprocal advantages. The 

by supplies of iron, of coal, of fish and 
other food products in the Maritime Pro
vinces would be immediately available under 
reciprocity with Canada, and would ; give 
New England an advantage in manufacture, 
both for foreign and home trade, of Sncalr 
culable value. Markets would be created 
for Now England manufactures which would 
readily absorb the surplus of production, 
and which would have the advantage of free 
admission to so large a portion of the British 
empire, while goods from Great Britain and 
foreign countries would be burdened with a 
tariff equal to that of this country.

“In Europe, Germany / and England are 
seen dividing a continent in the hope of 
trade with Africa, inhabited by savages, 
with .whom profit is remote and uncertain. 
Reciprocity with Canada would gifle the 
United States free acceee to a region eraially 
vast and possessing possibilities infinitely 
greater of wealth ana profit. In order to S 
secure these Advantages and to give to the 
United States the influences which, as a 
nation, it should possess over the whole of 
this continent, it is necessary to obliterate 
the trade barriers that now cut it into two 
parts. This can be done by Congress by 
adopting the Sherman-Hitt resolution—em
powering the President to appoint commis
sioners to prepare a plan for submission to 
Congress so soon as the Canadian Government 
is ready to do likewise. The present Govern
ment in Canada cannot be expected to re
spond to this invitation but a vast majority 
of the people of Canada are in favor of the 

trade relations with the U ni ted States, 
greatly strength

ened by the operation of the McKinley bill 
in doubling the duty of their exports. A 
Parliamentary election will soon con», and 
if Congress will express the same dseike to 
trade freely with the North de with the 
South, and enact the Sherman proposal, the 
Liberal party in Canada will carry the day 
and a government will come into power in 
the Dominion » hose policy, instead _of re
striction and hostility towards the United 
States, will be one of harmony and good
will Thus will be secured co-operation 
toward the creation of a mutality of interne t 
the advantage of which to New England end 
the whole country no one can tell.” / " ~

THE IBOX AXD STEEL MM***°M 
fjSUSOJPJB TO ABBirJS TO-DAT.

Mr*. Hire hall Ii

!
tantlal Evidence In the Case 

of Murderer KUlen.
Pittsburg, - Pa., Oct 20.—Alexander 

Killen has been convicted of murder in 
the first degree f«r the killing of Ilfs. Paul 
Rudert of Tarentum. The conviction was 
secured largely op circumstantial evidence, 
in which a yellow satchel and bits Of 
broken glass that were in It played no small 
port It was shown conclusively that one 

Rdderflhar-

/
FOB CONCEDING BEK BIGHTS OX 

XL WFOUXDLAXJPS SHORE.EEL AXD ECLIPSES ALL OTHER 
SUBJECTS, M* THIXHS.

THU BELL TELEPHOXE WIRES ALL
TO BO UXDEROROUXD.

A Power -That the Board of Work» 1» 
Largely Availing Itself of the Matter 
of Sidewalks—A Geptle Note 
Blggar—Is There any Protection for 

borers 4n the PohUe TorooghfnresT 

Mice .of Aid. Shaw at the Bsphrn-
mce the ample form of Aid. John 
the chair at yesterday’s meeting 
l of Works. There were present: 

Verrai, Bell, Allen, Irwin, Len- 
Peter j Macdonald. A letter was read 

ity Solicitor giving it as hu

Did Not Materialize—Neithe»

/
■ HFrance Asks Concession of Territory In 

Addition to Pecuniary Indemnity from 
England—I>nels In Hungary and Bass la 

Arm Cut Off

1 ■
4»dthe Irish Question Must Be Settled 

Before All Oth..-«-Opponent, of Home 
gulo Accused of Haring Hoodwinked 
and Deluded Their Constituents—A 
Mènerai Kleetion Would Settle It. 

Edinburgh, Oct 81.—Mr. Gladstone ad
dressed 6000 persons In the Corn Exchange 
here this evening. Ireland, he said, con
tinued to eclipse all other subjects. The 

, country now fully recognized that the Irish 
questions must be settled before others. The 
opponents of Home Rule had hoodwinked 
and deluded their constituencies by pledging 
themselves against coercion, promising local 
government and expressing themselves 

against granting large advances) of British 
■jjilpney to buy out landlords. Yet their first

•dilative.
Did Member» of the dbVernment.

Mr. A. Blue, Deputy Minister of Agricul
ture, yesterday received a telegram 
that the members of the Irqfl anS 3t®®‘

Great «Britain apd the Derein 
on a visit 

the Sudbury 
Blue a*

Prom Mr. ap8 —Si Lieutenant Has an 
an* a Count Is Killed.

LoxioN, Oct 22.—The Standard’s Paris cor- 

kpondent believes negotiation^have been ra- 
S(ed between England and France for the 

surrender of the French rights on th e shore 
of Newfoundland. England proposes pecun
iary indemnity. France demands in ad
dition a concession of territory in West

- 4
,■ ’4? of the robbers who killed4 1Lathey broke

the glass in the window of the store which In the a 
they robbed the watches and jewelry were n(, ,
scraped into it. In their burry to get away 
they also got some of the broken glass in the 
satchel "After the arrest of Killen, 
hidden in an old wash boiler in bis 
jo hot, a yellow satchell similar to 

carried by the robbers
was found. In it there were two small 
pieces of glass scarcely larger than pin heads.
They hadbecqme fastened in a corner, but 
were detected by ope of the shrewd 
found the satcpel. They wore preserved 
with great care. At the trial, when the 
time came for introducing them, Distrk*- 
Attornev Johnston la.d them on a 
sheet of paper and passed them into 
the jury box. That was not. satisfac- 

and a powerful microseone was brought 
each of the jurors examined

ried a yellow satchel, and
panyrag petmc 
husband's sent 
and truly 
him from f 
Yours truly, (Signed)

•titute of
Deutsoher Eisenhuttenleute, 
to America, would arrire at \ 
mines sometime today. Mr. 
once busied himself in informing «• 
membefs of the Ontario Government 
and the gentlemen who had been nemedby 
the Board of Trade to receive the distin
guished visitors on their arrival m Torouta 
It was intimated that the vititors would not 
be able to pay a visit to Toronto, and it wm 
therefore thought advisable that they should 
be met at Sudbury by the Board of Trade 
delegates and representatives of toe Gorem- >. 
ment. Mr. Robert Jeffrey and Mr. M. ».
Baird, the Board of Trade delegatee, ware 
duly notified, but neither of these gentlemen 
could find it convenient to make the trip W , 

of the Gt>r< 
Accordingly

O]

VLucas fill 
of the Bo 
Aid. Geo WANT WATER FROM LAKE SIMCOE. rnox,
from the
opinion thàt people should be allowed to 
withdraw tReir names from petitions if they 
thought fit jand the board adopted the prin
ciple. as, in the words of Aid. George Verra, 

as a deterrent to unprincipled 
people golnjg round with documents and per
suading citizens to affix their names on false 
representation. The board decided to re
quest the City Engineer to proceed forth
with with tile filling in of the brewery hol
low in Quden-street west, as in its present 
state it wa# injuring property abutting on it.

This letter from the Bell Telephone Com
pany shows that that corporation is adopti
ng toe underground wire system:

the one
Africa.The Connell off North Toronto Endorse _______

the scheme and Wants the City and MURDERER OR PATRIOT.
—. F:rm;r;*lJ°Toronto met Urt Trial off a Famonel^ol-ttonUt in lam-
The council of North Toronto met las. don—A Ureal Case.

night at tbs EglintonJownHaU and trens- ^ ^ extradition court
acted sundry business matters. Tito mort ^ 7-, at Bow-street, when Angelo
momentous was a resolution relative to . FTjL, sculptor, was again 
bringing water from Lake Simcoe. Mayor Cast^, u
Fisher presided and there were C^dUor Ro^Tdurtng the Ticino outbreak
Willson, Deputy-Reeve Darts, Councillors jurisdichtonof toe Swiss Govern-
^wton, Couch Speare-Donglam’Dack, Dr. ** Woodfall, instrnotod by toe

The creek is about ami.e distant and the cost “^'theco^ri.

is estimated at $8. ,000. Mr. Woodfall, in his opening address, went
The Exrontove committee ^ reported m circumstances of toe case. He told

favor of toe establishment of a model school ii there was an attack on the nedy, W.
inthetown. Thereport was adopted^At governmenPt offlcee at Ticino, when the riot- then announced that the
a subsequent stage of tl^e ^ . , ers seized five men, whom they bound. Ontario Society of Artists had become tired
Willson moved that the concurrence of depositions that a man, of waiting for the Toronto Ai%£chool to ira-

ssi’Æ’si'Sjrs stï
vud toenorth end of the county. One was accidentally done. . of Art and Design.” The
had oreviously been established for toe Mr. Grain intimated he should argue for Hon q w. Allan, Sir 
benefit of the routh end In Farkdale and sub- toe defence that if any murder was commit- jr, Enoch Thompson, Major Carlaw, J. Dll- 
sea uentiy at Toronto Junction, but had been ted while a revolution was going on it was a worth, Charles Rogers, O. A. Howland, 
ddscontlnued when these pl^es became in- political offence, and he should call wlti T. Q. Carry, W Chnstie, H. Score, W. 
eornorated nesses, if he were allowed, who would show Re veil, WL, A Sherwood, M. Matthews,

iGrintlon was adopted and these ap- that while Castiom was present he did not F. M.Bell-?mitb J C Forb^ J.W. U Foster 
nointed a committee to interview Mr. Ross: fire the fatal shot. , , . R. JP.-» Gagen, Goldwin Smith, Edward
rvmnrillora Davis Jackes Douglas, Richard- Mr. Woodall contended that the mere fact (>umeÿ, Hamilton MacCarthy. 
son Lawson and the mover. that a murder was committed during a a! long and rather warm discussion then

lieeve Willson moved this resolution:. political riot did not alter the character of followed upon the relative position of the two 
^That a rommittee be appointed by the toe crime, and if a prima fade case was 8ChooIs. *. White maintained that his 

Mayor to wait upon the council of Toronto madeout against theaccused themagistrate school was entitled-to the money grant and 
or committee thereof, for the purpose of would have to commit hinf for trial under that the other could not obtain it. The 
suggesting to them the desirability of To- the act of 1870, whether or not the enme was promoters of the rival school say that they 
rontoandgthe several towns and vUlages on political That toe surrender of the fugitive ^ going to proceed at once and organize a 
and adjacent to Yonge-street obtain- criminal to his country was a question for new art school

» «1. -=-i- «- «• 22ÏS-.

I The mover ventured toe information that Briggs and then fled to New York. And Some Things That It Won’t Do With
the scheme was not only favored by the According to the evidence pven there was An^som. xn.ng. m
villages and towns intervening between To- only one shot fired- at the time, and this was Heierence to aspianwie
rontoand Lake Simcoe, but numerous farm- by a “wéU-dressed. powerful man of forty Sir Joseph Hickson InTown.
ers along the route were equaüy anxious. or fifty.” M. Meriott, 7oZ"PP jf Fr„nf ' A conference took place yesterday aftor- 

The resolution was unanimously adopted BelHntoi», and Endormi Cesare di Fa _ nooQ between the city and toe G.T.R. re- 
and these appointed toe committee: Reeve, cesoo, the Seei-etary of the De;«rtm t ^ the terms upon which tile city could 
Deputy-Remand chairman of the Board of PgtoWgta "^‘^^tS^toe ”thTÎreehold of the Into held by the 

Before adjourning Mayor Fisher was given Revolutionists, testified to the large build of company upon the Esplanade between 
a two weeks’ vacation. He goes to Muskokk the man who fired] the shot. The attempt gimcoe anj York-streets and immediately
on a shooting expedition? and has promised wasjnadeby the defense west of Simcoe, in order to help toe C.P. in
whenheIreturns.,anlPl* »ÆtiÆ noTa^rS^- adopting what is known „ to. “alternetive

wnen ne re urns. ______________ fenee The discussions between counsel were plan”

E1S AFTER EQUAUSSESSMENTS. ti^«i»»F^yL^gton ”tnginbL JeW 8«r-
excitement veyor Bankey, SoUoitor Biggar Mr. 

Castloni,- W. R. Brock was present from the 
lived in citing1 Committee and Mr, John L Davld- 

son for toe Board of Trade. The Qrsad 
Trunk was represented by Sit Joseph Hick
son, Local Manager Wraggp and Solicitor 
John Bell. The meeting lasted for over 3^ 
hours, but little progress was made. Sir

__________ Joseph seemed to be in a conciliatory mood
the brother pathetically described re- Bnd willing to meet the city so far as be could.

^ te>tqu«tion,
strenuously dtoSTbw^er, that he flr& the with them in settling the Esplanade question 
fatal ehot^rhtk not disputing that he was pre- as a whole. The Montreal agreement was 
sent on the occasion. This statement he has accordingly taken up section by section as a 
made not nly to his frends, but before the Qf negotiation. The two parties agreed
London branch ot the William Tdl Federation, to the sections referring to the eastern en- 
Castioni is a wealthy man, and both he ajd hto t f the Canadian Pacific and the de-
'SÆM iîÆSÎ viation of Bsrkeley-street.
question of the legrtltyolhisarrest.j The Mayor urged that all eastern trains

Sheehy Shouldn’t Have Done It. bound either way should stop at the market
Tippbraby, Oct. 21.—The trial of the de- or at the Don for the convenience of the 

fendants indicted for conspiracy was re- East End. Sir Joseph agreed that the mar- 
Ien ... u , nn i ahnnnnn ket station should be moved south on to toesamed before Magistrates Irwin and Shannon Eaplana[je in order to meet the demahd and
to-day. One. of the witnesses, who gave £-apjanade^reet should be diverted
evidence vesterday for the crown, testified norto ot the station. He thought, however, 
that he had since been told that hereafter that toe question of stopping the fast express 
his family would not be supplied with milk. at that point should be left open for toe pre- 

Michael O’Brien, one of the defendants, Mat. 
asked that a summons be issued against Mr. No progress was made with reference to 
Balfour compelling him to appeal- before tbe crossings between Berkeley and York- 
court and state under oath jwhat he had said streets. _ „ .
at Newcastle. The court declined to issue a The John-strset bridge witi probably be 
summons, declaring that it refused to be the built by the Grand Trunk, 
medium for anything illegal or improper. y(r Joseph agreed to hand over the lots in 
David Sheehy, one of the défendante, took Esplanade-street at a valuation, arbitration 
part in the discussion and made remarks to ^ resorted to only in case of disagreement 
which were construed by the magistrate u uto price.
contempt of court. He was committed to A memorandum of the conference was 
jail for one week.- then ordered to be drawn up and Sir Joseph

ied to give it his earliest consideration. 
Joseph arrived in toe city on the 11 

Montreal, lunched at the 
left again last night for

Mr. Cock burn and Mr. Kennedy delivered 
brief addresses upon the practical utility of 
art schools. Both urged that more support 
be given the school by the Government and 
by the citizens.

Mr. W. A Sherwood asked a number of 
questions from which it appeared that there 
had been no meeting of directors in May as 
provided by law and that the Government 
had withheld toe grant of $400 until the 
regulations were complied with. Failure to 
elect directors doe» not dissolve the society, 
but the old directors by law continue in 
power until new ones are elscted. 
Such election was to have taken place last 
night but there was no quorum. The 
directors are Dr. J. E. White (prezktent), 
Mayor Clarke, Dr. Daniel Clark J. L. 
Hughes, Cot F. C. Denison, M.P., Hamilton 
- y, J. J. Withrow, Warring Ken-

B. Hamilton, H. W. Davie» (seore-

men who
■ « 4

it would
favorite measure after gaining power 
coercion. Local government was vanishing 
in thin air and there was a proposal before 
Parliament granting £40,000,000 to buy out the 
landlords. The Conservatives took credit 
lor setting Ireland right by firm!add resolute 
government. Their administration of the 
law was worse than toe law itself. The 
stated things was such that the Irish ought 
te hate the law, though he wo»ld not say 
they ought to break it. The Government 
itaeif was a perfect pattern of illegality.

, Its methods tended to provoke the people,
Mr. Gladstone then referred to toe Tipper- 

irv affair. It was grossly illegal, he said, to
dose the doors of the court house against the A Tenant Farmer commit,
neople. The appointment of Magistrate suicide.

/ cannon to tiYtoec«ew.sap|oss scandal. PoRT UsI0N_ Qct. 21.-J.mea Stepheu-
/ ffiLnSlls^^se he had been Involved son, a well-to-do tenant farmer- occupying 

n a serious pereonal altercation with Mr. 100 acres of land near Scar boro Village, com- 
DiUon. If sucntricks were played In Eng- mitted suicide by shooting himself through 
and by wantonnese of powerja very short jjje bead with a revolver about 2 o’clock 
ZM^^of^Uro mirnducHi ^o0n. He drove to Toronto
Mitchetitown add Tipperarj it was 1m- in toe morning, accompanied by his son, a 
possible to respect the police or the boy of 9, and purchased a revolver at Rtark’s 
ldministration of law hy the police. .Their ^ church-street. On leaving the city he 
irntality and harshness constituted the drove round by York Township to a 
Towning insult of absenteeism—the grossret gDOt Milne’s Hollow, about five
that could be inflicted on the people _ at such miles nory, 0f the Danforto-road. On 
a time. Mr. Balfour appeared » f**! that it arrlvi there he got in and out 
was not a part of the business of the Minister the buggy several times, and eventually
for Ireland to live there. Besideajhow many of went behind some rising ground, out of the 
thoee present knew whether these was a Lora sjgpt of the boy and there shot himself. 
Lieutenant of Ireland or not; [Laughter.j The little fellow, hearing the. report of the 
Nobody heard of him. Absenteeism, which jgt61 and fluding that his father did not 
was among the lowest signs of degradation return called some men who were passing 
in the last century, seemed now a constant tQ his assistance, and thev went to the' spot 
habit, toe Irish Minister flaunting Msab- Qnd tound the lifeless body of the deceased 
senoe in the face of the people, ihe Gov- a wound in his left temple. A 32-
eroment vaunted itself on peace in Ireland, cam3re revolver was clutched in his right 
yet kept six times more policemen there then han(L Deceased was in good circumstances. 
In England and Scotland. British taxpay- bul wa8 leaving bis present farm because of 
era paid £1,800,000 yearly to the Irish police increase in the rent. He leaves a widow 
simply to assist in coliectmg rents for tod oUldrwL 
the landlord. English and Scotch landlords 
met their tenante fairly and had not 
found it necessary to appeal for the help of 
policemen to collect their rents. Yet British 
landlords had lost more on rents than Irish 
landlords had. If th* Government would 
grant a general election tha,atote of public 
opinion would prove that the country was 
won over to Home Rule. On this great 
question of Ireland Mr. Gladstone concluded:
The last of toe fortresses' of bigotry and op- 

* pression would go down before the Liberal’s 
attack. Justice to Ireland would nd tne 
empire of an intolerable nuisance and a 
deep disgrace and would gild with a glow 
brighter toai that of any former Denod the

near-

I tory
in and
the bite of glass. Two glassworkers were on 
the jury and they were satisfied beyond 
doubt that the particles -were from window 
;lass and not pieces of a bottle, which 
fillfin claimed to have broken in his satchel 

some time previous to the murder. As the 
other jurors knew that an expert could 
easily detect the difference between flint and 
window glass they accepted the verdict of 
toe two glass-blowers. , "

Sudbury, nor did any members 
eminent put in an appearance.
Mr. Blue left for Sudbury alone at U o clock 
last night.

It will be remembered that when the vial 
tors reached Washington some days ago

which will arrive In Budbu ry to-dav, bavmj 
spent some time in visiting Hie Sault Ste 
Marie district It will be learned irith muoj 
regret that they have not found It ooe

i’SïïfssÆ.
it is given out that Erastus Wiman will ea 
certain the visitors with » .®!“factSj? 
tic Canadian dinner at Clifton. Thu 
will .be toe bill of fare: Venant 
from Muskoka, potatoes from Mani. 
toba, weighing five or six
^^^iX^s^^Tfrom to. 

“section of Italy” on Niagara l»nlnsuia, red 
cheeked apples from Nova Scotia, and ali 
the tempting Jiands that Ôajmdten aç^ 
culture can produce, will be laid before tor 
hungry’ travelers for comparison with th( 
roast beet and plum pudding of Old Eng-
**5cisunderstood, however, that a portiof 
of toe “Northern contingent” may go to Ot 
tawa and Montreal. « extenrive S 
tiona are being made In those oltles for tneii 
reception. Tbe information at hand of tb«^ 
movements seems to be of » very indefinitt.
klThe Iron and Steel Institute, often emrae 
ously called the British Institute, is really aj 
international association of Eqrdpean iroi 
miners, workers and manufacturers. It wai 
founded a means of exchanging scientim 
and valuable information of interest to iroi 
men. Its meetings were held in varierai „ 
countries. Later bn in the United States f 
similar organization ^as effected under the 
name of the American Institute bf Mimn| 
Engineers. In 1873 toe Iron and Etoeelln. 
stituto held its session in Liege, Belgium.
Mr. Rossi ter W. Raymond, represent 
ing toe American Institute of Ml» 
lug Engineers, wee present JtS a 
truest. He became so enthusiastic over the 
work of the institute that he extended iq the 
name pt toe American Inrtitute a dOTSefig— 
invitation for them to hold a session in d is 
own country. Again, in 1886, Andrew
'ÜZX'à S7’toto?dUtetef Ttateï 

"Very well,” said toey, wUl com* m 
1888.’’ When Mr. Carnegie recorored.hia 
breath he explained that ’88 was a Preeideur 
tial year and that an earliaf or later date 
would be better. .. , _ . I

In 1889 the meeting was held in Paris and 
invitations were extended to toe America» 
Institute of Mining Engineers, the American 
Society of Civil Engineers and the American 
Society of Mechanical Enginesrs to meet 
them in Paris. Some 150 accepted the mvt 
vation and were most VoyaUy entertained. 
Obtaining a promise that toe sesaion of the 
Iron and Steel Institute should be in the 
United States they began to make prépai e- 
tious to return tbe courtesies received. This 
the visitors from across th* ocean are now 
enjoying in their jaunts arouud America, 
They travel by special train,_______

Window-Pane Atrocities,
Owners of large buildings, especially those 

put up of lqte years for the special purpose 
of offices and rooms for companies, judicious- , 
ly reserve, the right Of regulating the kind 
and character of the sign-writing that may 
be placed bn toe windows of their tenants. 
Where this hue not been done glaring colon 
and inartistic symbols may be exhibited upon 
toe panes to the horror of the fel
low tenants am) toe public generally. 
The Dominion Bank people are somewhat 
disturbed by the Maltese cross and glaring 
letters that indihate the occupancy of the 

and his col. 
Some of the

r archi- 
ven me a9Yours of the 9th Inst to hand, 

tecta, Messrfc. Darling & Curry, have _ 
plan, which 1 enclose, showing the work in con
nection witfr the «excavation of sidewalk at 87 
TemperancxHt reet In connection with this 
work you may be aware of the fact that all dur wires ^ intended to go into the buildihg will be 
taken underground, and that a tunnel running 
from the sidewalk to our conduit in the street 
will be nedessary. This, however, is a matter 
that will npt be gone into posaioly for a year. 
The plan of the building has already been before 
the City Commissioner, and he has: approved of 
the Same. Hugh Nkilbon.

ThstrCity! Solicitor sent in a gentle note of 
warning:

By an amendment made last session to the 
Municipal Set at the instance of the city of To
ronto the pity was authorized to lay down a 
plank sidcwjhlk on any street or thoroughfare as 
â local improvement and assess the cost against 
the properties abutting thereon, if. in the 
opinion of ttvo-Qiirds of the members present at 
any regular! meeting of the City Council, the lay
ing of sucit sidewalk was thought desirable In 
the public interest.

I see that; your committee is availing itself 
very largely of this power and that its last report 
adopted by the council at its last meeting con
tains a Hat t)f about 84 sidewalks to be thus laid, 

provuion of the statute is an unusual 
<ftreeches upon the right of the property- 

owner to a larger extent than any legislation we 
have heretofore had. The council is to act ju
dicially in determining whether the sidewalk I» 
or Is not ip the public intere-t, and I would 
respectfully suggest under the circumstance, 
that recommendations for sidewalks to be thus 
laid should hot be finally adopted until notice has 
first been given by advertisement or otherwise, 
so that the bersons whose property is to be taxed 
may be heard, if they so desire, bef re a decision 
is finally gif en. C. R. W. Biggar.

In toe matter of George Gooderham’s ap
plication ito tbe Commissioner of Crown 
Lands for ipatent to water lot in front of 

eet, the City Solicitor was in- 
i oppose its every stage, 
iquest of Mayor Clarke 
instruct the department not to 
itractors’ teams when the service» 

__ xi teamsters can be obtained.
Joseph Farworth demanded compensation 
from the city for damage to his property at 
Bloor-streét and Palmerston-avenue by the 
raising of the grade on the last mentioned 
thoroughfare. The sub-committee on the 
15c an hour infringement reported con
demnatory of Contractors J. J. Booth, D. L. 
Van Vlack and Burns A McCormack, bn* 
fixing no; punishment. The report was 
adop-"1 ‘ *•
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WHAT THE GRAND TRUNK WILL DO.
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Hanged Herself.
Halifax. N.S., Oct. 21.—Mrs. John Mc- 

Phail of Clyde River, P.EL, suicided to-day 
by hanging. She complained of dizziness in 
the head at meal time and went to toe gran
ary and hanged herself.

Collision at Harrisburg.
Harrisburg, Oct. 21.—A slight rail way 

accident occurred to-day at Harrisburg sta
tion.
accommodation from toe north into a siding 
where another train was standing. The 
locomotives crashed together and were slight
ly damaged. The baggage-car of the Pal
merston train was broken. Express Messen
ger Doty was knocked down by the shock 
and bad hie wrist badly sprained.

A lady passenger on her way to attend the 
Baptist convention at Brantford had her 
forehead slightly bruised. Mr. Roes, a 
traveling man from Grand Rapids, Mich., 
bad his knee badly injured, and was con
veyed to Dr. Dfgby’s office.

in -------------------------------——
■ she -Conld IU Afford the Loss.

Mrs. J. Wheeler of Limehouse, writes The 
World that on the evening of the 17th inst. 
she was coming down on the train from 
Shelburne to toe first named village, and 
that her pocketbook was either lost or stolen. 
It contained over $40 in monfly and a note 
drawn in favor of William McCormic of 
Redlcksville, due next January. Payment on 
the note has been stopped. The loss of the 
money is very severely felt by Mrs. Wheeler, 
and any trace of its whereabouts will be 
thankfully received. The finder will kindly 

The World, Toronto, or the lady in 
question.__________________ ______
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A, MODERX JEZEBEL.

A Canadian Girl Saved tr im a Fate Wore# 
than Death.

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 21.—Catharine Cook, 
a disreputable woman of Grayling,: Mich., 
visited London, Aylmer, St. Thomas and 
other Canadian towns recently and enticed 
Minnie Graham, a young St. Thomas girl, 
from her home, on toe pretence that she 
would secure work for her. On arrival here 
a hapkrnau named Welch became suspicious 
and informed the authorities. The Graham 
girl was sent back to SL Thomas and toe 
procuress was jailed.

the board

l: I

west of York-street The city 
Mayor Clarke,

A careless brakeman switched the

r [The case creates the greatest e

soclated with MazzinL Later he took a 
prominent part in the Commune. The basis 
for the charge against him Is that he 
shot Rossi in revenge for toe death of 

- - - described re-

enthusiastic Mr. James French on the Warpath—The 
Residents in Queen

Present Game.
Mr. James French is devoting some of his 

spare time at present to investigating the 
unequal assessment that now prevails in the 
city, and during toe last few days has taken 
up the rolls for Queen’s JPark, where he finds 
«utmost of the large residences In that de
sirable quarter of the city 
than $100 a foot, a great bulk of them at $80, 
and this notwithstanding the fact that the 
depths of most of toe lots exceed 250 feet.

Mr. French bas served the authorities with 
notice of appeal, and toe owners of the pro
perty in question will be required to appear 
before the Court of Revision and explain 
why they should not be rated in proportion 
to the. residents in othèr parts of the city.

Mr. French also proposes to raise a fund 
of $300, to 
contributes 
putting it in 
of citizens to be spent In any way they may 
think fit to secure a more equitable assess
ment and due compliance with the laws of 
the city. If on any occasion any illegal vote 
Should be pronosed the committee would 
then be in a position to put a stop to it

Mr. French has already appealed against 
over $1,000,000 worth of assessments, and he 
has his eye on still larger figures, which will 
soon be made public.

■ As regards the City Hall, Mr. French said 
that there are more officials around that 
establishment than there are grasshoppers in 
summer time.

Editor World .- I do think it Is quite time that 
our taxes were equalized as much as possible, 
and to do this I think all toe banks should pay 
taxes on the business they do, so that toe man 
owning stock la England, Ireland or Russia 
would have to pay Just the same as toe man In 
Toronto. Indeed, I think if we favor anybody, It 
should be those who live here.. I should recom
mend that toe banks pay to the city a lump sum, 
and pay the stockholders less they pay to the 
city. They will only pay on what they receive, 
which will be very light Indeed, but by all paying 
It will increase our revenue very much. Further, 
Mr Editor, 1 think we ought to tax property 
where we find it, and not favor anyone more than 
another, but that all should pay his fair propor
tion as near as possible.

What right would a merchant have to 
hundred or two thousand dollars In his business 
on bis notes and then say to the assessor when he 
comes round: “I don’t own only twenty thousand 
dollars of this stock, I owe for all toe rest!” If 
the man that owns his stock has to pay taxes on 
it it is only fair that the man who has not paid 
for it should do likewise. They should be both 
dealt with alike. Rot only the banks should pay 
but also all places of business that lend dr borrow 
money should pay their proportion In a similar

■

■ ’• Park are thethat toe work of 
completing toe King-etreet subway was 
proceeding rapidly. Touching on the tearing 
up of the streets by the IdKndescent Elec
tric Light Company Mr. Jennings wrote:

I beg to report that I have written ordering 
them not ito tear up too great a length of any 
street at orje time, or more than they are quite 

• ^*-a~ can complete within a reasonable
also intimating that all cost for re
td necessary to the city streets 
negligent manner in which they 
• work, will be charged against

The r<
An Odd Inference.

homos. Gift. 21.—The Chronicle say» that 
the style of11 political oratory adopted by 
Balfour and Morley tends to confirm toe re- 
port that the dissolution of Parliament is

>f six years. t____________[ - *
TfeE NEW CONTENT

X
Mentioned as Mayor.

The name of Mr. John I. Davidson, pre
sident of toe Board of Trade and vice-pre
sident of the Bank of Commerce, is being 
very freely njentioned in connection with 
the Mayoralty, especially in commercial and 
labor circles und by those advocating civic 
reform. Mr. Davidson’s successful hand
ling of the thorny subject of toe strike in the 

Sding trades gained for him many friends 
labor circles. Other factors in hto

fS!
>v«

certain tl 
period, ai 
pairs ren
through I 
perform 
them.

Sewers tor drainage purposes were recom* 
North-drive, Cuttel’s-lanqi Yonge- 

Bloor; Queen-street, Eliza- 
age and Beverley to Peter, The 
et sewer will cost $27,000. Cedar 
mente are to be used at Howard- 
le and Eastern-avenue, 
e-avenue extension is incom
be graded At a coat of $8600. la 
of the Garrison Creek sewer the

■x
are rated at less

1 bu
e and Commodious Structure 

la Bathurst-street —How it Was 
Built and Who Built It.

In toe completion of the Convent of toe 
immaculate Conception in Bathurst-stredt, 
Toronto has added another to her already 
urge number of public buildings. The con
vent is solidly constructed of red brick, 
■overs à large area of ground and is pér- 
fectly equipped inside. On the northeast 
Corner of the first flat are situated three par- 
ore and tbe oiaes rooms, kindergarten, inter- 
nediato and senior, These apartments are 
mot elaborately but the? are neatly and 
tastefully furnished, none of the reqnj- 
lite equipment of a class-room being omitted; 
They are heated with hot water, as are all 

■ the rooms in the building, and_they are well 
lighted 
chapel
second floor. . ___
servatory of beautiful flowers. The com
munity room on the southwest side is bright 
and attractive. There are 17 sleeping apart- 
mente in the building. The floors are not 
carpeted but polished, it being considered 
that this is more conducive to health.

On the third story there to a large room 
for storing trunks, etc. In the basement are 
situated the kitchen furnished with a large 
American range, the dining room, furnace 
room, serving men’s room, laundry and 

* - ** *"* is of cement.
ng was Mr.

______ _________ tor for the
j- woodwork Mr. William Clark and for the 

painting Mr. Matthew O’Connor. The 
windows are all furnished with Venetian

The contractor for stone and brick work 
was Mr. McGlue. It is considered,to be first- 

' class. There to a very 
window, donated by Mjr. Ma 
rver

* nuddiug was $18,000. H
Mother Philomener to the lady superior. 

There are 18 sisters’engaged in teaching, and 
the pupils, all of whom are ytiung ladies and 
girls, number about 80. Every department 
of music, art, fancy work and the subjects 
found generally on a curriculum are token 
*i>- ______________ :___

inI .> favor are that he to a young man in the 
prime of vigor, possessed of any amount of 
energy and that he^ias bad considerable ex
perience in the administration of large busi
ness interest». Mr. Davidson, moreover, to 
possessed of a good address, to a clear thinker 
and effective speaker; he to of genial disposi
tion and conciliatory manners, is not an ex

politics, and could Afford toe 
performance of 
name has been

mended
street, Anne to 
beth to Y 
Yonge-sti 
block pav 
park-aven 

Glads to 
mended U 
the matte 
Engineer [suggests:

}
X

/ first $100 of which he 
imself, for tbe purpose of 
be hands of a small committee

treme man in
time necessary to a proper 
the duties of his office. His 
received with marked favor in many circles.

Missing Nine Days.
Walter Munroe of 258 Adelaide-street 

west, for toe past five years caretaker of the 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club, has been miss
ing since Monday week. He was a steady, 
respectable, trustworthy young man, 29 
years of age, and hto relatives are filled with 
dismay at being unable to learn anything re
specting him. Up to last night the bay had 
not been dragged, and as the days glide by 
the impression gains ground that M unroe 
may have been drowned, as was an assistant 
at toe same club house two years ago. It to 
customary to make search in similafl cases of 
misappearance along the Esplanade and lake 
shore. i___ { 1

address
ruction of the northwest branch of 

the tiarrisfln Creek sewer for drainage purposes 
and on samtary grounds commencing at Ossing- 
ton-avenua. and following the line of the creek 
through the valley to College-street: 
crossing College, along Haveiook-alreet to tne 
extension of Sylvan-avenue, along Sylvan-avenue 
to Dnlforih-street, up Dufferin to Bloor-street, 
and thence westerly along Bloor to the crossing 
„r the Gairison Creek, at an approximate cost of 
$56,000, which includes actual cost of construc
tion, engineering and inspection costs, and land 
damages, j
Greenwood-avenue from Queen-street to Dan- 

fortb-avebue is to be widened and extended 
at a cost of $15,504, the work to be done on 
the local improvement plan.

' ow of toe late John Klllackey, 
who was j killed while working for the cor
poration bn a roadway in the northwest sec
tion dt the city, by being run over by a 
vehicle, waited on the board to plead her 
claim for compensation. Assistant City 
Engineer! Grenville Cunningham reported bn 
the case $s follows:

I enclose letter from the Mayor of Sept. 25, 
with clipping from The World, and letter from 
Street Commissioner Jones In regard to an acci
dent which resulted In the death of John Kll
lackey, while working In College-street recently. 
I quite agtee with what Mr. Jones says, that there 
is no practical way of protecting laborers, except 
by closing the street from traffic while work is 
going on.l If the citizens of Toronto are to be en
couraged i In such gross carelessness, as was 
shown by; the driver who ran over the man, by 
remarks Such as Coroner Johnson to reported to 
have made at tbe inquest, I see no other course 
open to jus but to close the street when the 
laborers ère at work.

It Is utterly ridiculous to say that a man driv
ing a wagon cannot see a man in front of him 
working on the street. To my mind It showed 
carelessness on the part of the driver. I drive 
the streets a great deal and never experience 
anv difficulty In seeing men In front of me at 
work onf the streets; and I think if Coroner 
Johnson tad referred feelingly to the careless
ness or people who drive over street laborers it 
would have been more to the point than speaking 
of the wsfat of protection to laborers.

G. C. Cdnninoeam.
Street Commissioner Jones added: ‘Jf the 

coroner l*d cautioned the citizens when driving 
to use m<jre care and Judgment when passing 
pedestrians and men working on the streets, it 
would perhaps have done some good; and had I 
been notified of the inquest, as I expected, I 
would hai-e attended and perhaps my evidence 
would hake put a different 'complexion on the 
case."

A sub-bommlttee was detailed to investi
gate the circumstances and report.

Adam 
breath

The
The Woodhrldge Fair.

The West York and Vaughan Agricultural 
Society’s annual fair opened at Woodhrldge 
yesterday and was, as usual, a big success. 
There were nearly 3000 entries, a number far

------- 1 of’ any previous year. A large
number of citizens are going out from Toron
to to-day. A special Canadian Pacific 
will leave Union Station at 12% to-day. 
There will be trains back to toe city at 8 and
10,fh™8ociety expects to see all its old and 
many new friends from Toronto. There will 
hwAgreat afternoon of sport'and a banquet 
at5o’clock. , ^

The show of live stock, roots, Vegetable», 
frhite, dairy produce, etc., is wèll worth a 
journey from town to see.

To the Trade.
Baking powder fakes and fakirs don’t pay 

to McKinley firms 50 ner cent: more than 
flou can buy the same goods for in your own 
city. With each package of “Borwicke” is a 
legally-sworn declaration declaring it to be 
absolutely pure Use the Borwicke Baking 
Powder. ___________ ’

■thence
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and ventilated. The vestrÿ, 
and altar are on the 

There to also a con-
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prSensational Evidence.
Berlin, Oct 2L—The evidence obtained 

in the suit brought by the Ticino Cantonal 
bank against toe Government of toe Canton 
ar rising from the embezzlement of 
1 000 000 francs by the treasurer of toe can
ton shows the embezzlement was Intimately 
connected with toe revolt in the canton last 
September. It is said Signor Reepinl, toe 
head of toe cantonal government, has docu
ments which compromise a number of men 
influential in political life. The insurgents 
obtained many letters respecting the suit 
when they had possession of the government 
offices, but were unable to procure other 
documents locked in official boxes to which 
they had no keys.

a.m. express from 
Toronto Club and 
Montreal. . >

The
upper fiat by the Indian doctor 
leagues in toe fraternal field, 
directors and tenante of the new Canada Life^ 
buildings almost took a fit yesterday when 
they saw that Prof. Davidson, toe chiropo
dist and manicure, who baa secured quarter* \ 
in their new building, was emblazoning one \ 
of the largeet plate-glass window» on one of 
tbe upper stones with the representation of . 
a foot three times the/size off that of the sons 
of Anak and a band as large as a ham, on 
each of which protuberances are plainly de
lineated. The prospective tenante at onct 
sent in a protect with a view to having total 
offensive members reduced if not removed 
The beauty of many fine buildings to marreq 
by the bad taste and atrocities displayed in 
toe wav of signs and symbols of transe wfl 
professions.

Opening a Cheap Lodging-House,
There was opened at 45 Ricbmond-street Hurrah for the Canadian Hen I

east last night the Central Lodging House, [Toronto Globe (Anti-Ben).]
an institution which aims at providing ac- London Office of The Globe, 86 and 87 
commodation at a very moderate price for Fleet-street, Oct. 20.—The first test consign-

~—s

week to the future . n on the market was II shillings. If any-week in tne iurare. thing ia to be done with this trade this con-
gtonment should be followed up at once, as 
prices will be high from now till a$er 
Christmas.

i ■
T
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vegetable cellar. The lloon 
'ihe architect for this bu 

Joseph Connolly, the con
)

Jottings About Town.

k! The war of the lato John Georgé CampbeJlof 
Yorkville-averme was proved yesterday. The 
estate is valued at $933.

Fred Collins, giving his address as 82 Alice-

been removed. They will be p aced at the King- 
street crossing near the Don River.

The watches found by the police on an Amort- 
named Williams, arrested on suspicion some 

time ago and afterwards released, have been con- 
flecateoby tbe customs authorities as having 
been smuggled.

Max Jacobs, 180J4 Queen-street west, and 
Abraham Helper, 100 Elizabeth-street, were ar- 
rested last night on a charge of receiving the 
clothing stolen in the recent burglary of the 
premises of George Anderson, Yonge-street.

The opening social of Bonar Presbyterian 
A Bargain in Seal Mantles. Church took place last night in tbe new lecture

■=£ ga-jassaits
bt) very fine Alaska sealskin mantles at a Metropolitan Church branch of the Epworth

• ; «sssæygge SS5SSS2SES5|
f young Indies, will bo offered at $155 casüt vice_pve8ident> A H aubert; secretary, W. B. 

The Sites aro 82, 34 uud 36 bust measure and Shor[. treasurer, Dr. Willmott. 
all 41) Indies long, satin-lined storm collars -nu>s,> officers for the annual dinner of the 
Olid finished throughout in toe latest style. Royal College of Dental Surgeons were chosen 
Tills is a decided bargain nnd those interested yeslerday,: President. Mr. B. Boyes; vice-pre*i- 
in seal mantles should call and see them, ns denis, Mr. C. Lennox. Mr. Darlmg; secretary, Mr. MsTd^ht but seau, Wi^^^uch E Rmbardson, Mar-

A farewell meeting w-ill be held in the Central 
Presbyterian Church to-nlglit to bid good-bye to 
Rev. Normao H. Russell, who leaves for India as 
the accredited missionary of that church. Rev. 
Dr. Wavdrope of Guelph, convener of the Foreign 
Mission Committee of the Presbyterian Church of 
Canada, andJhevRev. D. J. Macdonnell will speak.

Clin ton-street Methodist Church Sabbath school 
anniversary services were held last Sabbath and 
on Monday evening. It was the second anni- 

>pthe school and was awnccess. About 
persons were present, 800» the platform 

and TOO In the audience. There has been an 
average attendance of 225 teachers and scholars 
during the year, being an increase of 80 over the 
nreceding year. The platform service, will be 
continued next Sunday with singing conducted 
by 800 scholars._____________________

Stoves — every description - away below 
regular prices. Wheelhr B Bain, King
east

Kcarry a W1U Resume Work.
Vienna, Oct 2L—The tram oar employee, 

who are on strike, will resume work to
morrow. The municipal council will com
pel toe tram car companies to revise their 
rules. __________

line stained glass
_________ v___ tiatjhew O’Connor,

the front door. The total cost of the
Insurance Men Have a Social Evening.
Mr. Fred. J. Johnson, Superintendent of 

toe London (Ont.) Lite Insurance Company, 
entertained toe staff of the Toronto office, 28 
in number, at dinner at Headquarters last 
night. After one of Gas’ choicest spreads» 
had been fully enjoyed the party adjourned 
to tbe company’s new offlcee at No. 9 Vic
toria-street. where the proceedings took on a 
social nature and a honte warming. This 
part of the evening, like toe supper, was 
thoroughly enjoyed.

re-or-
Hall.

> x
Honored the Grand Senior beacon.

There was a large attendance of the 
Masonic' fraternity at Wilson Lodge last 
night, including toe District Deputy : Grand 
Master. The members of the lodge presen ted 
V.W. Bro. Oliver, P.M.. with a Grand Senior S. 
Deacon regalia, to which office he had been 
recently appointed. Tbe presentation was 
made by R.W. Bro. Kivaa Tally, who was 
the first master of Wilson Lodge.

Little Things.
i es from your cash drawer 

Of three per cent, a day, 
drain the largest business—

The alow, but surest way. '

Little bits of stinginess—
To save the Reg'ster’s price—

Will wreck the richest merchant 
Who hasn't our device.

The National Oaah Register Co., 87 Yonge-street. 
Toronto. <e ■ 8 ^

Duels In Hungary and Russia.
LONDON, Oct 21.—In a duel fought with 

sabres at Pesth to-day Lient Lazar had one 
of his arms severed from his body.

In a duel at Cronatadt Count Marenzl re
ceived a shot wound from which he is dying.

Cable Flashes.
Advices from St Petersburg state that the 

train in which the. Czar was traveling on his 
return to St Petersburg from a Bunting 
trip in Poland was fired at from toe railway 
station at Grodno. - •

The Czar has privately intimated to the 
Servian Government that he has no desire 
for a change in the Servian dynasty. This is 
intended as a warning to intriguers in behalf 

.of Prince Nichols of Montegri and Prince 
Karageorgevitch.

It is announced from Berlin that toe 
eldest daughter of U.S. Minister Phelps is 
engaged to marry Lient. Von Reuter, and
that the youngest daughter is engaged to ■ ■- .
Baton Witzleben. Both gentlemen are of- their boat was swamped and Merrill was 
Herein the Imperial Guards. ‘ drowned. Merrill was a contractor and car-

The fetes in honor of Count Von Moltke at penter on Grand View Park, where he had 
Berlin will include a torchlight procession in resided with his wife and two children for 
which 180,000 persons will take part, rep re- the past two year*. The body has not been 
wnting all public bodies of Berlin. Emperor recovered.
William takes great interest in toe prepara
tions. He will allow military bands to assist 
in the fetes. *

The Paris Petit Journal announces the 
arrest at the Belfort barracks of one of toe 
guards named Dietrich and his sister, who 
are charged with being German spies. Plans 
of fortifications were found in Dietrich’s 
house. Dietrich and his sister, it is believed, 
were in collusion with a Hanoverian spy 
named Stahl in divulging French army se
crets to the German Government

Nelson Covers n Mile In 8.10%.
Cambridge City, Ind., Oct, 21.—The stal

lion Nefeon to-day lowered his record, mak
ing a mile in 2.10%. He will try to lower 
that again on Wednesday.

win
l^hlnk we can take their returns with safety, 

as all these business places will depend greatly 
upon their returns to the public. Something 
must be done to equalize taxes and make them as 
low as possible.

All those that own real estate will try to get 
rid of It and those generous-minded men that are 
asking the city tojput all the taxes on real estate 
would appear as it they would be satisfied with 
anything if you will only exempt them, and that 
is impossible tor us to do. Jakes French.

i " Sister Dominica Dead.
Guelph, Oct. 21.—Sister Dominica Trent, 

e lay sister of toe order of St Joseph, died 
at 8u Joseph’s Hospital this morning. She 
was attached to the work in Hamilton and 
has been suffering for two years. As a last 
hope she .lame to Guelph six weeks ago, but 
the change was too lose to bel ( of any avait 
lier friends live in Dundee________

Kicked by a Horse.
Port Hope, Oct. .21.—George Furber, 

aged 20, who bas been working far Mr. Henry 
Bryce, near Port Britain, was yesterday 
leading a horse from the stable to water, 
when tbe animal became fractious and kicked 
him. His skull was fractured on the left 
side. Several pieces of bone were removed 
and toe poor fellow made as comfortable as 
possible. He may recover though he has a 
very ugly wound.________

Drowned In the St.
Kingston, Oct. 21^-While F. C. Merrill 

and E. Lewis were going across Eel Bay

I crThis One’s Salary Was *8;
W. J. Walker, clerk In T. Eqjpn’e store, 

was arrested yesterday charged with steal
ing from bis employers. Goode valued st $19 
were found on his person when arrested and $200 
worth more were recovered in his rooms In 
Shnter-street. Walker was In receipt of $8 a 
week. __________

New and novel. The latest 
young men. We have Just plated into 
stock 500 nobby tweed suits. The styles 
of the coats are the new double-breasted 
sack. Every young man >n Toronto should 
see them. Prices from $10 to $16. The 
Model Clothing Store-, *19 and 2E1 Yonge- 
street, corner Winter-street

; > A Rumor In Trade Circles.
It was rumored in trade circles yesterday 

that a wholesale drygoods firm qf long stand
ing, having a resident partner in Scotland, 
were about to announce their intention of 
retiring from business. ,

Twor More Names.
“Who would make a good mayor In tbepri 

crisis)" asked The World of Ex-Mayor James K 
Smlth yesterday. ’

He replied:
John Beveblet Robinson. -, '
John Lets.

IS THIS AXOTBER MURDER ?

Mysterious Death of a Policeman Who 
Had Previously Been Shot at.

Halifax, Oct. 21.—Constable John Mc- 
Pfaail was found dead on the road .7 miles 
from Laugier on Sunday night. , McPhail 
w(as engaged last week in the arrest of a des
perado named Thorpe for selling liquor 
illegally, several shots were exchanged before 
Thorpe was secured. The policeman’s death, 
not far from Thorpe’s home 
of foul play, but as there was only 
bru ise on tne left ear it is surmised 
died of heart disease and fell Out of his 
wagon.

!
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t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
An jkppeal for Clemency.

Montreal, Oct 31.—Mr. L, C. Belanger, 
the Grown prosecutor for the district of St.
Francis, ihas headed a movement for the 
commutation of toe sentence of Blanchard, 
who wafl sentenced to death at Sherbrooke 
last week for having killed Charles A Cal
kins of ■' Stanstead. The prisoner, whose 
nam* isi William Wallace Blanchard, is a

The, Downed Two Policeman, 
murder [committed a forgery for which Policeman Yule, while on beat in Sackvill- 

to leave the country. Became to street last night was addressed by a lady, 
ind, near.,®‘;°s*®*r’w0“f who stated that she had been insulted by

ton. Ti'™nd(fente Of the Crime are fresh in three young men standing nesu-St David- 
the nullBe mind and need not be repeated, street. Yule went to the spot indicated and 

Mr Ttivlauger tells how toe crown as- finding three men there ordered them to 
signed ifim counsel for his defence and how. move on. They obeyed but halted a little 
when tie lawyer proposed to plead guilty of lower down St David-street, and turning 
homicide, the prisoner declared that he savagely attacked the officer. They knocked 
would rhtber die than go tj the penitentiary him down and kicked him unmercifully, 
for life. Meanwhile the prisoner, although Policeman Kennedy came to his assistance 
nominally a Protestent, has refused to see a and knocked one of the 
minister of that faith, receiving religious latter in rising threw 
consolation from a Roman Catholic priest and the three managed to eeoaoe.

Tutti Frutti Gum purifies the 
d aids digestion.

:
t

Personal Mention.
Dr. McMahon, M.L.A., Dundee Is at the Rossin.

Wood, K.L.A., Madoe, is at the
caused rumors 

a slight 
that he

Another Beautiful Day,
.Mr. A. F.

^ Mr. Thomas Ballantyne, M.L.A., Stratford, 1» at 

the Rossin.
Mr. J. B. Freeman, M.L.A., Simcoe, I» at the

Major-General AD.O. Scott London, Eng., Is 
at the Queen'a

Archbishop Walsh and Bishop O'Mahony got 
back froni Lqndon last night.

Union Station Agent Mr. Gormally Is in Chicago 
enjoying his well-earned holiday*.

At a late hour last night there was 
In the condition of Vlcar-GenerU Vincent.

Wteds mostly eorterlf. 
Fair nneathrr. Stationary 
or a tittle higher temper*

higher before long, 
corner of King and Youge-stgeets. chief Engineer off Railways and Canals.

Ottawa, Oct. 21.—The chief engineersbip 
of the Department of Railways and Canals 
is still unsettled, but now that the ministers 
are all back m town It is likely that toe ap
pointment will be made in a few days. It 
looks, as was formerly announced in Tne 
World, that Mr. Trudeau will become chief 
engineer with Mr. MothereiU as assistant. <

This Explosion Cost Four Lives.
Salt Lake, Oct 21.—Four men were 

killed at Collinston, Utah, Thursday, by • 
premature explosion of a powder blast.

Shell 
Points at

z
tare.

OalyJ’uUinan Line Toronto to New 
Volk 1» via tile Erie Railway. ^

Ko extra charge for luxury and comfort on the 
Erie'; and every person who has ever traveled 

, aver the picturesque Erie will agree with me it

sësësss&tiSi
naxsemiera and we hope the Erie will be well 
KSSnited out of Canada for the grand service 

, {hoy have given us. You can also leave Toronto
A SlWp.m.aodlIp.m. ed

finw Chowder, New Yerk Ut-émj
■4 MeCeokey'e Bwliorant . ■

!•
Edmonton. 30. 30; Cal- 

Arthur iiflT 48; Toronto »,6be had 
Rock Is 
last in c

:
52:

versaryo 
1000^* no changebut9

X-tùnsa^esoti
CsHita constitutional history.

Athletes ail chew Adams' Tutti Frutti 
Gam. Pare end healtuffal, » cents

Frank Cayley ■ for hale
!aul-street,--------
room, breakfast.

a detached residence on
brick, drawing-room, d! 
room, large kitchen, 5 b
tee-top lavatoryî’efUerwî

->«3fcS

iîs’tei

egang down, but the 
Kennedy over hie heed Oysters, Roekawaye and Mu* 

i McConkey’s Restaurant.
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accused of robbing a pm «tore, and ft U CURLEtlS AND CLUB FEES. yVl^OrMSâtt&'Larlinr
*ld that awaiting the réélit of the trial are ; ^ Cane. favor of the resident a“l4ound
a number of officer* from.various partÉqf Ha. a Lively Dl.cni.lon th3r°h!aTtor opponents, but the baoks^f
that state, rod from Indiana, reedy to -General Sporting Matters. both teams were strong.

L^ro^^wK”^ The semiannual meeting of the Ontario 

defence is that this scion of the plitocracy is Branch of -the Royal Caledonian Curling 0.cl(W£ to-day on toe latter s pounte. Weds- 
a kleptomaniac. We wait the issue. But _ciub was held yesterday afternoon in the worth, Weteon, Parker,^j: yor. 
when mattrobi^-ie, and^blowly areput Walker a^e, Pmèident John Harvey of Meek, oioranna.,...............

rot^itu°s£ T?Jt*2‘J£Z “,pw ; JT,oo ..........
time at least that some line of distinction reading the minutes ot the spring meeting M’ mery| one of the Bank of Com- MoruUa... 
were drawn whereby it would be rendered by Secretary Russell, the chairman an- merce players, receivedcSprânoVi; 
impossible to make these offences capable of n0un0ed, amidst applause, that upwards of in yerbe nmtch continued with ®»g“W2225?- V.» v. «... kSHasssSB

H- — - stenassSSS
ilelgunttpe nufi* a aruarnnl ni*ftCtiC6 Of th® tWO nft66D8 Ol I one of tb8 boX6S. Tb6 Story Of tû0

Aurora, W F Davison; Aylmer. W. Badenach: the Pronto Eugbtr Club I ••FooVs Herenge," which really react* upon the
Barriers' WcNiven; Bellèrffle, -W. A. Bhepard; ft(MrDOon on the cricket RPOuuda Captain avenger, should be well known to Toronto opera-
Berlin, J.*rennell; Bobcaygeon. J. T. Bobito®. smith is anxious that the men all turn out to in his opera this master composer has

*ssasMS~ ■

Wright: uadsav. J^D. FlaTOUe; London Formt net 21-Tbe Washington And it mutt be said that the orchestra tithe

?'MS-,b^rU;c.“%7^â£k Jock'yC1Ub Tîa^riw. "^SSa^tS
Owen Sound, J. Wright; Ogdensbure Frank unde-, tbe most favorable auspioe»^ ^ Duke's jester, sang the leading P»rt.andlt 
Owens; Or&tta, Dr. Beaton ;Oshaw*J. F. t^d- 7 (B8t the attendance good and 1. ^ . whic-n ,jvea- him tfgood opportunity to

S&n&SSûÇai? fesssssESK
«ÿgsÿbssÆ* «£’sr^SS^SSXSSS. SS.d»MR&sa.sM 
litSïUîwfïsciSiSr*» KSSZff'oiUdSISB.'iSSZi ffit «itsdistia**ùTOîîn- * ttaa&aasaBg*' teSp^ssS»

ÆjaV'-Ssdr *■
"Secondrace. 6furlongs-Leontine 1, Cor- ^JjS^howsky takingthaprincÿal

•KlhSïï.SrM.’t'Or 1. Tu. L» MSïïl,,

ChrWtî,0 J (Pop*,. 1. Mc-1- —------- -
Kenri^m, (Louden) 2, Blphin, 154, (Little) nem^^istitorDOon^Frost

STSuS^mT" “* as-ssaMSrta*KSSS^^iwassssBfsswBS*
fe-ÆSfea&SRa

‘L.lffht Fields at Elisabeth. as it was for the -Lohengrin.11
_ n-a, oi__First race. G fur- Gorman’s Minstrels To-Morrow.
Elizabeth, Oct* *V ™,. _v._ © After a plethora of stock amusements it is

longs—Punster jr 1, Granite 2, Fitzroy & | ^ refreshing to anticipate a short season of
Time 1.18X. : rsnulin 2. Busie minstrelsy. Gormans combination of clever

Second race—Kelp filly 1, Capulin A ttus b cork ftrti8tg will oi>en at the Academy of
8 ThiK^Mes-Sowor Hmr 1.
CTourthT^k’fniÇto=g»5Ecnpse won,

stæ^ i^i^&rofro ^ H^-fl^yasMSS
^fiÆÏ &-Aroï'Boy1en won. ^u.p" ïïïsWad 2, tearl bet3_ Time 1.48%. 3g ^^80^ «““SïIttS

The W..t Sid. Wlnne». {SSf&TSSS^ tffi ohf£F ».
Chicago, Oct. 21,-First race, % mile- ‘^thing with skill and finish. Arthur Rigby. 

Katie J. 1, Shoshone 2, Portodd. 8. Time gwo»^ 2t£JSHS&i$V .& ^

1 Second race, 1 mUe-Ecarte Ethel 8. 2, camSron were wtil-renderel gems.”
Janauschek Is Coming 

The favorite tragedienne Janauschek, with a 
company which is said to be excellent In every 
respect, appears at Ole Academy of Music all of

EFàRSSæŒfR
BArr Paul Davis. George Bud, M. E. Biewer, oSSgToSXr, Hden Idelle, Ag-Wardro, 
Jessie Roselie and Mrs. Graham Crawford.

Tho Sea King.
Homer F. Émeu, of the 14th-street Theatre, 

New York, whose terra cotta scene proved the 
gcenlb hit of William J. Gilmore’s Twelve Tempt*- 
^^^«r^^thene^éom^0^

iSStïrly™ ofGotham’. leading artWaTbe 
IboVeta shortly to appear at the Academy of

fAwmteÇî r
r4 %a

V
the »»ZZL saaz, dirt ™ Mo** cmamtaox*.

Facts About the Fransference of The Alarm
the Land to the Government. ' oeMtte.1

Editor World : I noticed a letter published ™ totove  ̂wnmtional state-
in The World some few days ago addnwed If one were to beUeve the
by the City Solicitor to the City Council with ments of eve ot being
reference to the Drill Shed Site, in which the champagne viney£ds^on ^

aatetttaapjg &*#fmFLvSsi 
•flnttSfaciss^aSs as'àSkSis nevertheless calculated to convey an pagne and toe ordinary man « a 
erroneous Impression to those unacquainted vm moumeux there J™ 1 water 
with the facte, the necessary inference being greeter differenoethan 
that there had been a delay on rnypsutor, which natur. hers*U impreeaa^ '.ag 
on that of the Government of some thi*e bonio acid gas rod a Artificial
months in settling what, under ordinary dr- properties are ^ due entfrdy to

ssr» ■“* “• “ • ^ ““ rftJ^tsK2£iS*2
Tbe deed was drawn by me ia anticipstum ityM& beverage and its value as a tonic In 

otthe transfer çf the land to thewrem- ($ase6 o( n̂aüg#ft apd influenza.
Must the gourmet thenindeedbiditfare 

ero on gdy* lflhut, I however stating in hw weUt Tbe following facto and flg»ree,de 
fecter forwarding it to him that Htjtjk rived from reliable sources, will throw some 
course to be understood that our settling the  ̂on the
form of toe conveyance does not walve tne champagne vineyards yidd, on anaveLXTlO-OOO,^ JS ot wine 

the land croveyed and eveiw part thereof, .very year. Only a portion of this is oon 
My reason for so stipulating was that 1 verted into vin mousseux, the Inferior

had knowledge of toe fact thatthe city wCTe sttWWto* Ordinary table wine for
w« th^t-nd W toeinhabitonto of toe dirtrict. except in 

^toV^A^tion «Sd toe ScalcfTt years of gr«t somcity, when they roe
mnnt fnp rflwiverv of dosssssIoil Judg- utilized by som6 of tbs shippers. At the _
S' r-si::,l*.£“^r™a Z si»3slss,srs,lff'Sirr. ' -.nur.vtursr,0'^

fine FURS
Sssstsasr'szœre Superior Qualljy. 

SS£KS?£yS?SSXSbS '■ Moderate Prices,

the point of being annihilated the wine Larflfe LlftéS,ALZZSÆ.’lMrA ‘‘“Exclusive Styles

T,a wâsœï Seal firent» • S»«i««8
SSfSSStfeSSS Corretpondence and lectio. Invited

distillers being nearly exhausted. State- _______il ««. ■, mm ea aa
mente to this effect, emanating from 
our consular agents, have been printed in 
blue books and largely quoted by tto news
paper press. But events have failed to oon- ■ 
firm these assertions. No one can deny toe I 
serious ravages ot» the phylloxera in toe I
Charente vineyards, but tué latter have been I . . .
largely replanted and are now steadily recov- Qor |Ç|ng and ChUfCh-StreetS
ering. for during the last few yearn they1 ^ -------------
have yielded at each vintage an sverage of i potoTOFFIOE
zsstssssist&st&r^ •«^•ïsisiïïsa’" 
STufSSÏ MwVoOTnffltlSffiBi.

matured spirit i. now mire expensive thro «r The only place in the City where Marble 
it was in the old days In a Uke way the Ba^ Tuba a^ïn use SMttH. Proprlttor.
depredations of the phylloxera baye been ! 86 Qi w ------—--------- -
stayed in the Medoc. One need qnly torn to 
the official statistics issued by toe French 
Government to see that the Medoc vintages 
of 1877,1888 and 1889 were among the moat 
plentiful on record. m

The success which has attended the efforts 
of the Medoc and Charente vine growers 
will probably wait upon the efforts now being M 
made in the champagne country. The chain- r 
pagne houses are extremeiy wealthy. They W —■ 
nave not spent all their millions in support- ■ ■ 
ing Gen. Boulanger, and one may expect V 
that they will render considerable pecuniary ■ ■
assistance to tbe proprietors of the soil. ■ , a ■ rojy —~r»j
The vineyards are about 3Ç0ÛÜ acres V JH **«1 “ Bnrop and
in extent and not more than 6000 M hmAApLhb rtrtkm when broken 
acre* are owned by the shipping Anns ■ down by overwork,
—all the remaining Vineland being in the V BHIiH mental worry,disease, 
hands of comparatively small growers. The M E*1 ■ excesses and indisore-

s&sgsgwse»®-1 H.T.HtesS&R •terest of to# shippers to support the growers ■ ll|l*J| Ibothnae^siSeeroen 
that whatever funds may prove necessary 1 ,1VlSSV,^ri.. lost viooi 
will certainly be forthcoming ..ndeed, syn- [ ■■■■■nHVui correcting aU 
dicates and commissions are already at work, I irrbqül^rities and
and tbe entire department of Marne is being suppiucbüions.z&z&g*** fen6rg6tio every man i'siSwSA'S S^toen8^ment°ofdtoe tiîS»

■
in 500 yards of toe border of tbe Marne, rod P”î?uïkn»M 4ben neglected. ...
it is tins which has caused the panic. There1 sntsu imroese - ' - — - --------
are numerous extensive nurseries at Treloup, 
whence the growers of the Marne have for
many years been accustomed to obtain young - -, ., .

^^ds^wî^eFt^^ip: YOUNfl WOMEN MSSf IfiM
bearing. As a consequence, it is thought high* mske them regular. .

may have dlseeminated the phylloxera XB* D*. WILLIAMS’m**-CO.
through the vineyards of the river and the | ________ pvatwiFA

=ta| aSISSSsS 11868 ESTABLISHED
C^r£veX I JUSÏAÏÏSlVED

^ I New Valencia RalBlna
the point. The phylloxera virtually di»- New Extra Selected Raisin» 
appears during the autumn ana winter | . in layersmouths, and one will not .know until ", 'aY® .
next May whether it has really penetrated New VOStlZZa Currants 
the champagne vineyards or. not. Mesn- 
ttme, » all precautionary measures will 
doubtless be carried out, all toe remedies |, 
indicated by the scientific research of re
cent years will be brought into play, and a 
large fund will be subscribed. If the 
champagne growers rod shippers are only 
in earnest they may succeed- in annihilating 
toe scourge even more promptly than their 
confreres in the Medoc. For a comparatively 
■mall sum, no doubt,they might purchase the 
contaminated vineyards at Treloup and lay 
them waste, burning every vine stock ana 
impregnating the soil with toe most ap
proved chemical preparations. This, of 
course, would not remedy the harm Which 
may already have been done, but it would- 
at least, tend to check further invasion. At 
the present time one can only say of the 
situation that it is undoubtedly a threatening 
one; but, clearly enough, itjis altogether 
too soon even for Paris correspondent» to 
assert that there is to be no more cham
pagne.

Q «I 1mr i
MUSJC AND THE DRAMA.== ir ' •«? Some

. tlone at the Theatres.

tuaf.:..

| : -
tarto BrAnch of the Royal Cana- 
i Clph Has a Lively u 
—General Sporting Ma

The semiannual meeting 
Branch of khe Royal Caledonian Curling 
Xfiub was held yesterday afternoon in the 
Walker H^use, President John 
the Hamil ‘v
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Friends of the Duke

N>mf a
\. Overlapping Charities.

Charity promiscuously bestowed by indi
viduals and charitable societies that go to 
work at random both create a positive evil 
in not examining narrowly enough into the 
field of their operations. The evidence of 
this is on every hand. The World reported 
yesterday the meeting of the Ai 
City Charities Committee wht 
the previous day. Hardly is anything 
easier of accomplishment thro for 
one > and the same mendicant to 
secure aid from half-a-dosen .datèr
ent societies. This should he made im
possible. Only the exercise of cbmmon- 
sense in individuals *111 put private charity 

batis. It is different with

\ •
Moat RGilablo Plano MAri>_M

1

ESTABLISHED ISIS. s«a."S£l
8«ulngr public measures.

Th. World «% m

? *^3R2S&SASS
paper.

’-“iSsse
forone month.
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More About Chukch Union.

Th». Christian at Work rod The Bvange 
cal Churchman unite in advising the ‘‘union 
of Episcopalians -and Presbyterians. The 
editor of tbe former says “thebe is nothing in 

-too Articles of Religion or the Liturgy of the 
Episcopal Church to which any intelligent 
believer — * object on the scorer of soundness 
in doctrine.” The two reasons adduced to 
show there should bè no difficulty in bringing 
about this are: "First, Presbyterians uni
versally recognise the validity of Episcopal 
ordination. They never reordain an 
Episcopal minister who desires to enter 
their communion; second, for a hun
dred years after the Reformation 
Episcopalians admitted the validi ty of Pres
byterian ordination. The requirement of 
Episcopal ordination was not enforced in 
England until the passage Of the Apt of 
Uniformity under Charles IL in 1061.”

The Evangelical Churchman says it would 
be a great victory over the spirit of prejudice 
and discussion if a union could be brought 
about, and remarks that a dignitary of the 
church has pointed out the wonderful agree
ment between the confessions of faith in 
both churches. Without passing an opinion 
on the points of agreement and divergence 
between tbe Presbyterian and Methodist 
churches, it is claimed that only a slight bar
rier separatee the Episcopal Church from the 
Presbyterian Church. The best minds in 
both churches are counseled to set before 
them the difficulties that keep the two 
churches apart and bend their energies to 
bring them into practical agreement and 
union. f ■

The Christian Guardian says; “ At union 
meetings expressions of desire for Christian 
unity are so frequent and enthusiastic 
one might think all the Protestant churches 

ripe for organic union, But on other 
occasions there are expressions of strong sec
tarian feeling which show that organic union 
is still a long way off." At : the recent Bap
tist convention the Rev. D. Hutchison, speak
ing oh evangelism, is reported to have said :

•'‘There were many little villages in 
Ontario and Quebec 
no Baptist churob. I 
there? If he were a, 
terian or

.... .
ÎE

ni
«> - / on a proper 

charitable societies. It is possible for them to 
organise a system of inspection whereby 
clashing and overlapping shall be rendered 
impossible We do not say that in 
should the aid of one society be supplemented 
by another. There may be many cases In 
which this is not only justifiable but neces
sary. But then less charity would suffice if 
impostors were ousted by worthy if indigent 
persons.

The chairman of the committee referred to 
had interviewed the Mayor with respect to 
the appointment of a central relief 
officer, and it the meeting on Mon
day it was resolved to try the ex
periment for a year. This is a simple 
solution of the difficulty and we venture to 
predict will prove an effective one, provided 
an intelligent officer be selected who shall de
vote his whole time to the work of investi
gating cakes, supplying Information to the 
proper societies, and registering thé names of 
applicants for relief. The appointment will 
rest with the council, and we hope will be 
made as speedily as the right man can be 
found.

We have known it to escape the eye of a 
vigilant relief officer that the several churches 
have what are generally known as Poor 
Funds for the relief of the indigent who at
tend places of worship. Sometimes the relief 
afforded is restricted to "members of tbe 
church. In other cases attendance more or less 
regular is allowed to constitute a claim. As 
this amounts to a pretty extensive charity 
dispensation, though loose as a rope of sand, 
it should not be overlooked.

The propoeal that if the city appointed the 
relief officer it should also pré vide the funds 
seems only right and reasonable, seeing the 
various societies would still have to provide 
relief. In the abeence of anything like » re
gular poorhouse In the city, it is sorely not 
too much to expect that it should saddle it
self with this burden, which need not be a 
very heavy one! .

We notice that at the meeting Mr. Fell re
marked that due enquiry had elicited that 
The World’s statement» concerning the 
alarming increase of juvenile crime In Toron
to, and further, that due boys were not im
ported, but the children of vicious and dissi
pated Canadian parents, wep* unquestioned

Toronto v, Finch) was _ pronoun 
toeroi£f“wrodedCbyrMr. Biggartome onof the order otm

E no case ItHlWi

Militia had to .pass to the coMider- 
ation of tbe covenant inserted by the 
City Solicitor for reconveyance of the land 
to the corporation in the event of the same 
ceasing to be used for militia purposes and the
terms upon which such reconveyance should y
be made, and of a change by the city in the b
caused?? the opening £ ot 

on the northern portion of the land.
These questions were disposed of by the 

proper officers of the Government between 
Ocu l and 7, on which latter date the de- 
cision of the Government, satisfactory to the 
civic authorities, was arrived at and .com- 
municated to me, and on the same day that I 
received the letter of the-Minister of Justice 
I advised tbe City Solicitor of its contents 
end forwarded him the draft, deed contain
ing the necessary clause providing for such
reconveyance^ ^ observed that there 
was a delay of but one week on tb® part, of 
the Government between the time that they 
were advised they could obtain possession of 
the land rod their acceptance of it^-notro 
unreasonable time surely within which to 
decide upon a matter of such importance, 
and where so much was at stake, and no less 
than thirty-two of the most complicated
^TaSTm? report°o?several ’MSt 

pages considered and confirmed. - 
T mention these facts because I am aware

KM» SJXMÏÏ Mg
which has occurred, whereas the shnpie facts 
are that the land was expropnated by the 
city of Toronto on Jan. 18,1888 , the city 
were not In a position to convey the land to 
the Government until two years and eight 
months afterwards, namely, the 19th Bepu, 
1890- they made known their ability so to 
convey and make good title on the Suth nit, ÏÏd û steted above the Government accept- 
ed the title on the 7th mat, and th* City 
Solicitor was so advised on the 9th, I

I do not wish my remarks to be taken as in
s.rsri’SZtZL’Sufz'W

*2» XiS&ZSS. e

nrourafresult of their having to cteal with a
large number of Individual owners, many of 
thém unfavorable to tbe expropriation, rod 
who threw every possible obstacle in,the way 
of a prompt and satisfactory settlement 

The earnest desire ot the Government, a# 
communicated to me at the outset was to 
expedite the conclusion of the transfer, rod 
I submit that the result amply proves that 
their wish to serve the interests of toe volute

SiTZ'SZ’t.X S5B? A*“«srsssr "ra—

>i

\ The
mittedt0,S"tPteerentin their report

n£H
contest iu; Toronto January, 1892. A trophy 
was recouimended and a donor sought Tho 
report stated that the sister organisation 
flourished and was adopted. , ,

The executive committee reported that 
la to play their district medal 
t season, owing: to a lack otk£ 
in this years’ allocation. It was 

.^^^ed that a committee be appointed 
to revise bylaws and regulations; also that 
the annudl club dues be increased from $L50 
to S2 and members’ rates be increased from 
10 to 15 cfnta, but that no club P*7 
than *25 in fees A hot discussion followed 
on the last clause anent feet. The rets was 
finally fixed at 15 cents per 
limit to the amount paid by any club. With 
this alteration the report was adopted.

The principal officers were all 
acclamation except that of leco”f,vlL^E!!®"

iiusSttsiStffssfi&s
ipped out and on the last vote Dr, 
is chosen on a close vote.

PatronLHls BxceUenCT LÔrd Stanley «*
,n, Governor-General of Canada.rn^^JSS l̂SSS^ Toroeto

The
ards are ÿ

4
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matches 1 
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■ a Tomio and Beooa*
25, J 
named 
Bee ton

.«ell dieeesee coming 
Llfrom Poor and Wat

er bom

that

First M,were itGranites.
Second rice-President—Dr. Beaton, Orillia. 
Chaplain-Rev. D. J. MacdonneU. .

“tomidtt^o^lual-W. IX. McIntosh, J. & 
IrrndeS^^O. Williamson 

DertneU:

,r and the office ,
amidst applause replac'd 
in lathe choir. !
lnetitions for the Ontario Tankard

v- also

Hardee 8. Time 1.5L N ,
Third rare, 11-16 miles—Gilford 1,, Bank

rupt 2, Ernest 8. Time 1.59. ) _ .
Fourth race. % “Ufr—^°land6 P ek 

Horse 2, Sufula 8. Time 1.22.
Fifth rare, % mile—Burch L Lady Us 2, 

Governor Hardin 3. Time L22%.

;
I IHughthere was 

they go in 
ist, Presby- 

he would 
ïy" -No,’ hut, being a Bap- 

be must reply ‘Yea’ He did not 
to déchristianisé other churches, but he 

must ask, Are these churches preaohmg the 
truth, the whole truto and nothing but the 
troth? [Applause.] Are they preaching the 
Gospel of the commission without adding to. 
it or taking fron| it? If so, toe Baptists 
ought to keep quiet; but if they are not, 
then Baptists must speak out” {Applause.] 

not make a

“filer
for the 

the genial
- • answer Gouverneur’» Criterion.

London, Oct 21.-The race for toe Criter- 
ion Stakes at Newmarket-Hougbton meeting

S®
land’s Charm 8.

m rai urn ted LEAavvr

Is the Proposed Name For the New Base
ball Organization.

Nxw York, Oct. 21.-At toe meeting of 
toe directors of the Players’ League here to
day, a communication was received from toe 
Brotherhood, expressing confidence to the 
board’s ability to safely conduct toe affairs 
and protect the interests of the Brotherhood. 
A reply was sent i£ which the directors 
promised to makeastfl stronger effort to 
their interest

The conference of leagues was next con- 
«idered. Al Johnson of Cleveland, chair
man of the committee on cmfer-

ttot a number of meetings had been held 

exoept
to meet upon some common and satisfying 
ground. A common name was agreed upon, 
Kd, that of United League. 'Ihi. report 
was accepted and Arthur Irwin, Edward 
Hanlon and J. Montgomery Ward were 
added to the same committee.

The Becord Now is Two to One.
At Louisville; « .

1
Lqvett-Bushong. Ebret-Ryan.

fl list,
wish Tbe

were arranged as follows;
Group No. 1—BrockvtUe, Ogdensburg, Cobourg,

Be"^3upeNo°^etokefleld, Bobcayeeon, Mlllbrook, 
nnbeUford, Keena Petsrboro (convener), 
roun i No. 8—Bowmsnville, Port Perry, Osha-

^^r^&r^œ^-Mid-*
P Elmvale, Orillia (convimer).

5—Owen Sound, Meaford, 
bury, Aurora, Collingwood (oon-

organized
resistancefactft j

tJ ; Darkest England and the Way Out.
Such is the title of a book which has just 

appeared to London, England, written by 
General Booth of toe Salvation Army. It is 
a work of 800 pages, and devoted, we arein- 
formed, to a scheme of relief from poverty, 
ignorance rod vice, to which, according to 
Mr Booth, a tenth of the population is sub- 
merged. His proposal is to found a city 
colony for the hungry and homeless of the 
metropolis, who will be given work of van- 

kinds to labor yards rod factories. There 
household salvage brigade who

Still, as one swallow 
rummer, so neither will al few persons com
paratively, bound up in a spirit of narrow- 
jess, avail to stem the tide -of advancing 
union. Lest, however, the idea should get 
Abroad that the talk about union means 
little, it is getting time to leave words and 
\eap into thé meaning;

Clarke-

iPoR!USæâu&aE

2S Ep^aTuff^WteGr^e

SEE”’
(<GroroNo. 10-Plattsvffle, Bright, St. Mary’s,

W Mt&Ve“&olto Aylmer, 
Simcoe, )Bt. Thomas, Embro, London Forest City 
(convent
iHroUE ---- - -- .

Harrison, Wlarton, 
Listowej, Howick Thistle, Mount Forest (con-

BwfcK%^

vener)7|

j
Other Amusement Matters.

her triple bill of fare. This evening toe program ^ contrast with His New York Brother

1^» SggHgjg
The music of the land which gave ua vises those who happen to be in doubt toaak

Ltad and Christine NUsson has tsSen a wonder- e oolireman. The average American—man, 
ful hold upon the hearts Of torlogllto-spesktag nijcran—who comes to London remem-
people, as has been evinced by the large and en- polireman who flourishes on the

suraa*"1other sideof the Atlantia Naturally any 
n<5rooed nmir8etogtog u oSractorized by an policeman recalls the home article. The re- 
elegance and vivacity whi^f^iarm ^eir audi- conection of him to. not pieasa^. He » 
pncHH They will appear at Association Hall HtAiwar* 0f frame, load of voice, coarse Way cSt % roTvrn rog. smong other “^^Ler, overbearing of demeanor, and 
favorites, "Annie Lauri# and tenorrot of all he should know. He Is wellHome.” Plan opens tojmorrowat Nontoeimsr a ignorant “forming hie duty, but no sooner
. YolmgKddle.Leo'?fcèÿfarertt wffi to^ive^to JjJ***£« . un^,orm aod been armed
Mvcriterion There Conoid are under the aus- „“h a clnb than be concludes, as a rule, the, 
pfcee of the PhUharmonle Society, tor whore tbe uniform gives him rights which none but 
leneflt they are given. The plans are et Nord- tbo€a jn authority over him have any right

heimer’s. ____________ to dispute, and that his club is intended, not
as aweapon of defence, but as soroetoing 
with which he should convince unoffending 
and inoffensive persons tiutt a policeman is 

Pennsylvania Girl Beeame toe ornament with which it is dangerous to 
Wife of a Chief. interfere. . , .

[From The Bt. Loul. Giobe-Demoerst.l L^^liSpian'thMéris BO much contrast
On a prominent eminence in the prairie ^“t tt udifflcnlt to give an etienuate idea of 

overlooking the town of Tahlequah has bee th difference'between them. To Amenrens, 
asMitarygravefor 16 years. It contained th* London poUremro to remnartion w.to 

of Mary Downing, the wife of a the P°,U“%Vte ?he world ti ro a^ef of 
full blooded Cherokee chief, Lewis Downing. Not only is he polite and
At the time of her death the place was her htfui_ but he is possessed of a fund of
home, and it was her dying request that toe inIormation that JIÏ^TVjbrotoî
should be burton the summit ofto. W gnj...J0irdjdtt«j^^a»jg

• Since then the property has paired into crws,Mtue, where the
strange hands and the grave has been in the He stands like a statue of store
midst of a cornfield. JThe preeent owner. » î£^£ze' except that he is very much alive 
gentleman from Georgia, hearing that toe or o{ tbe thousands who
was a chief’s wife, thought it was due her to to the 1 point without ba ng
rLt in a more sacred place. So her renretos wa°t^to P«« ev^‘ without Being
were exhumed today and taken to the mtonto “rtbu“inconvenience of Joeing a 
Tahlequah üemetêfÿ. Her maiden name even P _ xwo hundred vehicles are
was Mary Ayer. She was born in Bethle- fror points of the compass to-
hem. Pa., was educated and accomplished, At the same time five hundred
rod a woman of wealto. She ^«trians ùe making for the same point
ideas and her infatuation for Indians was erectt and while not moving a
*«, Chief Lewi. Downing SStiin '^throws hto hands in a

corner kino and bay-sts
Bethlehem thro he had intended, not betog îSf.^t a moment’s hesitation most of them 
able to tear himself away from the charms Without a momro timid or nervous
of so fair a lady, and ere to departurekmd dore^ “ Tbey «ethe waiting
won her consent to be his brld**“?^T* * linTo? auriages, of hansoms, ot carts, and 
place in his wigwam. It was agreed between approaches and takes cbarge
the two that she could «oUowhimtoth. same time teUilig

KMVjsr'/A-S jggtfgsSb'tt
&*i£ jsrvsf£» SS’JSS jHirzsi yaÿsjsrra

own tribe. Mi* Ayer, |^eb does not show it. He must often be

tormonlyVtoat he may be of assistance to 
^YetM» work?» more trylhg*^^1

WBîïES33SS^SS

-esfaBtf s: 3sa-«-v-5
$3^t!SrS,i'a££pis
^viTrod he performs it with a smUe oa bis 
2SÎ’ Hs deiervesaU thro he sti» for, doe. 
tire London policeman.—London Edition of

. «
• j fg£ LONDOX POLICEMAN*

ons
is to be a
will collect victuals, old clothes, newspapers, 
etc*to support the factory workers of the 
city colony. A second feature is a 
farm colony, which is to be re
cruited from the city colony, and in 
connection with this the members will again 
use tbe London salvage basis of support. 
There will be second-hand clothes rod boot 

There will be no public

[ave a ReducedWhy Country Parts
Population.

A good deal of moani 
days over tbe decrease in 
tion, both in Canada and the United States, 

drawn therefrom.

- ; 1 1868is heard these 
the rural popula-Irt .

and doleful deductions
Kud yet when the subject I is investigated the 
fact complained of is nothing but the natural 
outcome of the use of labor-saving 
nachinery. We do not pretend to know the establishments, 
exact saving that is effected by a reaping houses. Each man will buildhis °^“ hou“

dmonshow^D ÿô^e^tot to^mrsl^pX LT w“rk^ on W.toto

any untiUed farms in Ontario, abandoned tion. One hundred thousand pound, toss 
either for want ot hands, or because it bas to set this scheme agoing, and the Gene 
been found unprofitable to cultivate them? appeals to the charitably disposed to help 
If not; what becomes of the cry him. . . . „
of a diminishing rural population? It may be said that the idea *°°J“ .. .
It simply vanishes into this that rigbt direction, whatever may be toought of
in this day the work of tilling the land is the particular scheme put tew* To 
much more efficiently done by a m“h preach to men with empty stomaohstogive 
«nailer number of people under much lessJ a tract when a man is in ““** °*> °
physicial exertion. And who would deplore] bread, to, merewatte

i.5
No. 13—Fergus, Georgetown, Preston,

New Provincial Currants 
New Layer Figs

Choice Malaga G rapes
TEAS [AND COFFEES A SPECIALTY

:v V
Elora,

(con- l
•r,? -.' <’ •' R. H. *.

JAMES GOOD & CO.
Cor. Albert. " 220 YONQB-ST.

7 2JNKERS A.T FOOTBALL.■ 5 9 2
for the CityDominion Downs Commerce

Rugby Championship.
The two big banks, Commerce rod Do

minion, met in a Rugby match in the Bloor- 
street tricket grounds yesterday afternoon to 

pete for the bank championship of the 
cdty, rod after a hard-fought battle Do
minion walked off victorious by 11 points

Play was pretty even the first half, Do- 
miuion having the slight advantage, and 

flying kick behind the Commerce 
•real line Bogert got a try. Fraser 
nearly placed the difficult kick. This 
'was the qnly scoring and Dominion 

ahead 4 to 0. Play was 
restarted, and Commerce had a 

Another flying kick sent the bladder 
Dominkro’s line and

1
AN INDIAN JtOMANCA

Spots ot Sport nfants’ Home and Inflrmarj
The fifteenth annual meeting will be held rothl 

Home, a St Maiy-street oaSsturday. Oet SB, at 
8 p.m. The public are cordially invited.

How »
-l day. :. - ^t.

Park yesterday.

Irvington race* yeeterday,_______
Another Kx-Trappl«t Honk In Toronto.

There ' was k large attendance in Bond- 
street Congregational Churob last night to 
hear Pastor E. H. Walsh of Brooklyn, N-Y- 
give an anti-papal lecture. Rev. Dr... Wild

îg^waaiLpggga
ïKmto pïî^ood, after which, he ^ 
came a Trappi»t monk. He was «““werted

lie. He is of oomely appearance rod a very 
fluent soeaker. For the ten-thousandth time 
he told "the story of the errors of Rome and 
the glories of Protestantism rod religious

» com

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeplaf 
Car Tnrojnto to New York via 

West there Bouta.
The West Shore through sleeping ear leave 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.66 p.m. daily ex 
eept Sunday, arriving in New York at iaU 
a.m. Returning this oar leaves New York al 
5 p.m., arriving in Toronto at 10.26 ajn. 
Sundays leaves Toronto at 12.20 p.m., oote 
necting with through oar at Hamilton.

■ ?v- that? I-------
Look what the railways have done in the length. __ ... _

way of depopulating the country? Before The Daily Newssays; Theresia something 
they were introduced the main highways caj^*^| the scheme. ®As an inteUectual 
were dotted with hotels, blacksmith shop., jg like a day-dream of the phUan.-
wagon .hops, stores and the like, all support- tbr0plgt revised by a practicti mro. The 
ed by the wagon travel along the Toads- Salvation Army may faU to this gre»
Now Ihe grain and goods all go by raii, and tempt butwe^e
the people who kept these establishments rod tha^t rog^ Tele? h gay.; It 9U reads ^ 
were more- or less rated as residents of the More's Utopia; but the Genial a firm
country have bad to gp to the cities and r ith ln tbe possibility °f‘h® scheme cmries 
towns. Look how many families were until tbe reader away ^^^L than to 
lately supported in the country all over t» ^dreatn^ > ^tbeyPfre. The world 
Ontario in getting out Cordwood? Now we acquie*^ ygt °®red by pessimism, 
bum coal and these families have had to Times says: “The world may be ex
leave the country. The farmer formerly u8ed (or feeling shy of his proposals to re
bought his plow rod wagon /rom the generate society. More serious^thro^mroy
village blacksmith, his boots from the viUage other ^jection^^ appJPrs to be the tor- 
ihoemaker; now he goes to the city. Even Gem Boot tfae system is to be
the horse-shoes are factory made. poised” „ar. famed to the

The industrial situation has mmply chang- ^rhe Chronicle says: WsMvUrcmItotb 
/ ed, rod in ma.,y rasped* for the better. As conclusion Uret^setoru th (,toP 1̂ani 

we said above the real question is, Is the and charm. When
country better tilled and is it more pro- bir vast resources Booth’s pro-

thro it was in former years?' We . t putB tb# state church to a very disagree
able ri,i"" ”

Bargains.
Ladies who want bargains in drygoods 

should not fall to visit McKendry’e,_ 278 
Yongs-street, comer of Alice.

Watson’s Cough Drops are 
world. Try them.

:6134 - ?■ the best in the Do You love a Cup of Good Tea 9 
We have just received a large consign

ment ot very choice black teas. Will be 
sold at 25, 80, 40, 60,60 and 80a per lb. A 
discount of 10 per cent on 6 lbs. or over. 
We guarantee the 80c. tea Jo be equal to 
any sold in the Dominion. Will ship to any 
part of Ontario. Mara & Co., 280 Queen- 
street west. 156

185Browp s^urS“a tty”' The kick was a very 
; one rod failed. This placed the 
on equal terms, four points all Com

mercé forced a scrimmage near Dominions 
goal ! but the stubborn defence was im- 
neneürable. Soon the ball was sent down 
and Meldrum wee forced to rouge. Betbune 
a Uttle later, punted fully 40 yards behind 

arcs goal, Richardson and Jones 
both -were on the ball and Dominion had 
another quartet. Fraser cleverly kicked the 
goal and Dominion was ahead » points to 
r Time was called without further scoring.

Although without practice the brokers 
shorted a thorough knowledge of the game, 
rarely ever lying on the ball and never hand
ing out. The passing and punting on .both 
sides were exceUenti Sewell and Brown, two 
of the Commerce halves, fairly twinkled on 
the defence. Time rod again their combi
nation and runs gained many yards for their 
side.; Stewart and Cowan were their .tar 
forwards. Bethune, Jones, Bogert and Cas
sais : ware tbe Dominion’s most agile men. 
Butât was their team play that won. Mr. 
Bob'McCulloch refereed most impartially, 

-isions were always prompt and oor- 
Besidee, be invariably conceded the 

legitimate pointe raised by the respective 
field captains.

The teams were:
Dominion: Back, Bethune; halves, Bogert,
STavgMh: ysj&gj: A
*• *■’ “««id

M. ? Molsons Bank
incorporated by Act of Parliament

1880
Capital (all paid up) «2,000,000 

Beat. «1.078,000

diffl; fiftee

the Cod Liver OIL
This valuable medicine for weak lungs and , 

debility is frequently rendered unavailable ’ 
by lie strong odor and taste. Caswell,
Massey <6 Co’s. Emulsion of Cod liver Oil, 
with pepsin rod quinine, entirely overoomee 
these objections. Bee letters from leading 
physicians. W. A. Dyer * Co., Montreal, L 1 
and all druggists, ed

Fell Dead at Mass.
Quebec, Oct 21.—While performing hlf 

religious duties to the St Boob’s Church at 
grand mess yesterday morning a man named 
Joseph Ducheaneau suddenly fell deed. De
ceased had just returned to bis pew aftei , 1
taking up the collection, when he was seen ti 7 
fall forward. Quite a commotion eras caused . 7*.
to the sacred edifice by the event

I
UOn7Fridaÿ he talks of monasteries and 
nunneries. ____i: ’ ■ v ihas

Among the Societies#
Bristol Lodge No. 90, 8.O.E., met with Brother

"SvirPo7fE‘ÊrS:HtwlfJsm«
Murray, C.L, presiding. There were two pro 

in Rhaftesburv Hall Court Harmony. ^046,
&tah^sarBWg-rr 

.«sr.!ggagayj

HrtlVoL

SSîSSISs
Brother fennel presiding. „ „ „

Moretary, George BarretLTre^u'J";r^'' ,8fS^w ’ 

physician, Dr. QarbeU._____________

jRsasa^aaag» sa
on y our druggist and get a bottls a<> once. 

E^ïïTp^leSSdfrSm the use Northrop A

?!si
menced the use of the Vegetable Discovery 
talned relief.”

jit.A genera^ barGring^buolnoee ^

ductive 
think it is to both respecte.

;,i V;SAVINGS BANK
8um* <2n5,.natn.?.ïfK^re,yed

CHAS. A. RIRON Manager

LONDON CUARANTEEAND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

(LIMITED.)
The only British Queranteejmd Accident Com 

1 panv in America.

-X
Kleptomania. I They Had to Handeuff Her.

iWSteWzi
in connection with what is known as klepto- J ^ otber unfortunates fa
mania. Thieving when committed by a poor thb^h •t*Jc(he ^,1Jcei in 0rdw to place her

eoadeand not an agricultural implement. I hin(j ber back.

,^,U. .nd lit. „-xlTn.n, «I lb. Ijej-n Lb^J"tJSTS tSUBKffS -S“^ ÎSraiy 1. 
metals as well as other goods is dignified by toedretrmbW^ that it ta admirably atUpWd 
the Gredk term kleptomania, ^ere ls no ^ otdy to tlm «Itartbntào^ of
doubt something curious about this itobin g burts. dhrordMrs of ^jm ^ young are especially 
after what a man has no mronar ot need | ^e^roat,___________________

Ï;
1

His
rev

. -A Mystery,
Why do people pay 25 cents a tin tot 

American baking powders that do not con
tain' one grain of pure cream tartar when 
they can buy the Borwicke for 90 cento? 
Sworn declaration as to purity with each 
'package.

.V

, M a dusky maiden ot

ËsSSsssæ
sssip
he renewed bis vows and was again accepted. 
They were married rod went to the home 
■he had built. I / ,

The life she had lofig dreamed of was real
ized, but not long Was she permitted to till 
his bouse with light rod loys sre death 
claimed her. On her deathbed she told the 
chief that on the third evening after her 
death she would return to him at her home. 
But he, inheriting the superstition of his race, 
closed the house after the funeral and re
turned to his home, about » miles distant, on 
Grand River. It is said that on the third 
night after her burial lights were seen moving 
from window to window, and the Indian» be
Ueve to this day that she reappeared on that
night,

in1

DR. WASHINGTON tf1 CAmmenf: Back^Meldnim; hslves, Lount, 
Sewell Brown; quarter, Winans; wings, Buchan,g&sfcwsssftffisrsa

Throat and Lung Surgeon of 
78 MoCAUL-STREET, TORONTO 
Will In the futurs be ln bis office and can be con-

SSiÜStoTS tivir tee Domltoon. rod It to 
Swtag’totoS fact tlmth. cro be to hto oflto. only 
three days la tbe week. ^

- I 'Mo&*rtirrow'lWM™ïctïïînto£mtollttlîeîtosnl 
sud «ire cure. If you lève you, child why do you 
let tt suffer whan a remedy Is so naarsthand? f* '■

t \ City HaU small Talk.
The Legislation Committee has been called to* 

today.
A stone 1 pavement to to be laid to fraat of the 

Court Hodse, Adetolde-sttpet east.
Aid. Carlyle (8t And.) will not return front 

Bootiand until early In September.
The Court of Revision oommsnoss Its battle 

with the taxpayer on Monday.
Today oloaee the time for paying the third In

stalment ot civic taxes

■
to poesees. But until we

rïïïÆssr.i^^cb.,^. ‘ww"

chief-mrker, who says he cannot resist the ---------------------- --------- -—
imonlto to pure devilrk We do not, there- ' (eei languid and bilious tryNorthropA 
tore, let him off toot free, and for the Ufa of VegdtAie Droorara -d^n wiU^d

- US wo cannot see why j we should deal more ttooeof the feet PP»™ Ktbe|, usedNorthrop 
leniently with the sculled UWnntaa \ Lymro^v^-.ro^Dtocov^

These remarks are suggested b « •»”I^?SÏÏa*kk JWUC“
Mai in IUinett. The son ot a miUkxmlrs Ml for a lee* urn»

Notes of the Kickers, 
e HaU end St. Miohael's play ro 
on game on the college grounds this

Aère will be a general practice of the

sfBttsasaaâysgaK
be present.

K. J. Lloyd,

M. D. INSTITUTE.

I teed.

afternoon.

That the financial kickers ere popular tel- 

A g-". of Amedation football was played
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abusŸwëek

■“w*SSgE
•S£223^-S‘^ I
ESES4l'|lWSSiSài
are the finest silk mixed English and Scotcn ^ Black Wales
this season: heavy Cheviots,> Serges, rantee a perfect fit.Worsteds, etc. We take your meMure^guarant suit to

S&J"WiPSgryg5«tfet«a;
$3.50. Remember MsgreM safe '■.’fdrW, ln Sultlna» and

4

THE I
< -WE WANTTENDERS.

AUCTION SAZÛE8*
rnoM a. pai l or sal amxoxiao

Stephen Bow. Had » Narrow Escape from 
Death.

The pick of this season’s

ssasfesRaaa-w- « «ait
a pint ot liquid used in preparing the, copper and CoStUmCS 1» lllUStrat _ 
for the generating of electricity for the Pull- Animat C&tftlog, WHICHmans in mistake tor water. Mr. Auguste OUT Annual vavoiv/g,,
Pilon, who has chafge of this particular -i +- every 0116 WHO ap-

rtKS plies for it. Instructions are

“ndtgg1gep^ LndVaÆh? «t given on ordering, and if these 

*°sa0'T°2 are followed we guarantee to

Last night, after getting warmed ip beat- ma^e y0Ur drCSS OT hiantle Or
«oiphto<iook^a>drhikpe<Hesaw thepaiirf trim your hat ot bonnet in 

““ntoM? the latest style With fit,finish
discovered his mistake. Bag*»*® . j wfirkmanShiP perfect,
makfng^m vomittoe greater potion oftiie ^he Catalog OOBtS J0U DOth-

ing but the postal card con- 
^phu.ruc^> wbA°t tafning you* address Order

w“ Sf ^nger1*'ifThê^^y* œSSftaSd it and see for yourselves.

feirS™cat*ackiTnmZ*tw®SB^hôt^ Our advertising for months 

L^MrSS o?S«Sf unui^ past has been a continuous 

™turn«Tthe contents of the pail «“a1* a | ^jcing of dreSS goods in al-
my:coNDiTi*xAL iHMOMALiTT.” | most every paper. Were we

A Methodist Minister sn.p.nd«i for to usethe en tirepaperfor

Preaching this Doctrine. Same time W6 COUlUll t puu
SHBLBVBNB,dBt.,oet.in.-ReT.M. l. Pew> g00(i points of the

present stock. None tatter 

jam«ïeTho^ôn,y fiu. than thes? can be bought:

miniater of Honeywood. Th© aocuaed plaIDS—Just opened three cstoes of ^®*®soffit r'ttinit

ality,” and the V Annihilation of toe Wicked, make the haaShnett and most stylish dresses,
and was accordingly suspended from the I g, to gn ,costume. I___

church, pending final action gcoTCH TWILL SUITING, double fold, W 
r the next annual conference. taohM wiua extra heavy, «0, worth »c. m»,

Glass JfflIH Go Up. ^COSTUME CLOTH Inplsln and twill materl-,

iTîa.'p, -•~z
jsftr ar rr^î i»rsiss.a:M
This trust embraces all the w^ow-gUgs *1 a yard.
buï^"except tbit at Ceiina, x)mT ^ich is Samples ary sent to any

addresfknd Qur mail order 

glass. ___ _____________ ; I department has been estab

lished for the special purpose

letter

INSOLVENT NOTICE

j Mulook#rote wltodrawlng^» lQJ ^ daren.laot?9 attorneys made a mo-

Secretary sentA letter tion in this city yesterday before 
hearing the extension of Justice Daniels <?t the Supreme Court, 

ûxîug thedflt© Tuawiav Oct 28 to dismiss the complaint against Morin
«own limitsqu^tlou f« IWay. Oct. 48. »d alsQ yacate thT^der 0i tt?r.st obtained

The vacancies In flrehalla Nos. 1 and ^ against him jt w«$ claimed that as Morin 
«hr driver and caretakers were .lied by the ”°a eitizeu „( the pm ted States he could not 

intment of AT. Tutill for the former t» held remonsible for-an amet madeby 
Henry Hobson for the latter at a salary Canadian officers in Canada. After hearing 

of MOO aiid the usual allowance of tn« arguments, however, Justice Daniels de- 
. There were 15 application» cideu that there were grounua sufficient upon

The committee appointed to provide a which to ba«e an notion and declined to va- 
him» for the two Alderman children re- cate the order of arrest. He further decided 
Sorted having placed them in a home in the that Buffalo was the proper place for the 
Sty at $3 per month eaoh. . trial and ordered that the case be transferred

The *15,000 electric bylaw received its final to Erie County.
'feeding. The license bylaw, which for some Mia. Topper was arrested by mistake on a 
time has been laid over in an unfinished state charge of robbery in Toronto last July, 
owing to the absence of its promoter. Hne was arrested on a despatch sent to Tor-

f ^ r̂rSaTeth.P ^ad^orthl btLCh0UHe0f o^^wl^. f&CX

f £1 were fixedu follows: Buffsio, was robbed on July 19 last and that
aan* ea bowline all»v Mary Wilson, a servant, was suspected of th*> sSStd àd èio!' îirte ^iiS >Z: i crime. The woman wa. thought to have

travefing show, meaaeerfe or circus, per day. one gone to Toronto. Mrs. Tapper did not 
juv only, $«0; each aide show, *35 Waxwork, answer the description of the suspected 
acrobatic performances. Juggling, etc., per day. woman, but she was, nevertheless, taken to 
as- theatre, concert ball, eta, .per year, *30. ,v lx)ijee station. Her trunks weré broken

*****

Uemmer will act «I Inspector for the present. The Mew Temple ot the Charles-»treet 
A resolution was passed approving of the Presbyterians.

1 incorporation of all street railway and elec- Satisfactory progress is being made in the 
\ ttric light companies •Pi,,‘yi.n*.f°mimt^“th erection of Westminster Presbyterian Church 

' ~Su°dni«to toe® ^.tion‘SnWgt on the south s,d. of Bloor-rtreet mt th. 

wvant anv orivileges to any or all of them. new church ie immediately opposite Owyirne,
"^Councillor Bond gave notice that at toe along which street a fine view will be had of 
next meeting he wo“}f rfth^conncû the massive stone tower. Central Methodist
changing the hour of -meeting of the council ,g oppo8ite Weetminster, and

- ^'TîœetinZ^oZ property-owners was held the proximity may be found too close during
Monday n^t ^ ove^to toe te%e8newcburch, which is stone-trtnted
Detroit 6oo Works to remove ~ o toe red brlck (or the body of the edifice, is
SS MBStî^Se taSSSS

gagag^g&ak- 2-- ri:-^srS3.sxsr~Sï
by private sebsOTption, andpi ot spiritual work under the oversight of the
SSraœSilMfÆy Ung.hkDr.Bgd. and suUequentiy that 

are ready to commence operations as soon as Not Qnly u the new church more 
toe necessary amount is subscribed. centrally situated for toe majority

__,m O.roode Hall. ot the mendier», but . more com-
Gossip Pro®1 Osgoeue Man. modious and will be more comfortable.

. In toe base of McGuire v Eaat, Mr. Chari There WÜ1 ^ an the accessories of a modern 
Mill.v yesterday, on behalf of the plaintiff, church .diool, lecture and class-rooms; and 
appealed to Sir Thomas Galt from the the trustees and building committee are 
order of the master in chambers refusing the .anguine that the success ot^ Çharles^treet 
plaintiff toe privüege of an inspection of toe wiU be continued and emphatixed in Bloor- 

goods of the Colonial Umbrella Manufactur- new cburci1 ^ now ready for toe roof,
ing Company, which were sold to toe de* and n i. expected that it wUl be opened early 
fendant East. His Lordship reserved judg- in the new year. Tender» are now asked for 

a , j the purchase of-the Charles-street premises.
- !?“'• ;  ̂ =ewïî°g“o

Justice Galt yesterday m*de au order con- towarda tbe ^ooo the new church is ex- 
tinning the injunction granted last week p^toa to cost. The ladies of Charlee-street 

w till toe trial. The plaintiff, it will be 5hurch and congregation are indefatigable

• MXIOBT,_TBMPLAB3.
SrTtitimTSf1 the cotmt anï an inerte Dr. J». H.nd.r.on, Q.C, Ktog-ton,

luDrtiou was givmted resmtlnlng him from Dnanlmonsly Chosen Grand Master 
entering upon toe wife’s premises or in any Hamilton, Oct. 21.—A special aewmbly 
way interfering wito her ^I'*|°e”™}^îrîhe of toe Sovereign Great Briory of Knights 

In the matter tithe f SffiÜti Templars of Canada Was held this forenoon
toe“SsemWy fti^Ærth Bruce, leave was L the Masonic HaU.

granted to the petitioner to move to change The Toronto members present were ; E. T.

^EÎâi^^Fe^t whth6!6^ ^prater, James A. Henderson, MJ 

-weU^ other

■ SrttXZ whose sole aim U toemaking fhé MA

ot large profita This is accomplished hi polled 44 votes and R. E.
many cases by keeping tor sale lines of goods F Kerr withdrew from the contest Fr. 
wMch âî!maL and put up to look like the l^ry Robertson was then unanimously
first-class article, jg***»^*# Kft revived to elect . Grand Master
for a moment consider toe oonsumem wel I nnu#liy in future
fare and comfort, as long as the profits are question of toe settlement of toe diffl-
large and sales go ou. . . cnlties that at present exist through toe nou-

Als kind of business is plainly subvimtive, a„llation witn Great Priory of tbe Scottish 
to not only the interests of the consumera, EncampraeDt in New Brunswick was referred 
but to the retailers as well ; cpd th<«e retail- the (5upreme Grand Master with power, 
ers are often forcibly reminded of it by loss of to,"je ^ c^w. Degree was recognized a 
business and eométimes failure. decree of the jurisdiction, but it wm left

It isonly neceamry to mentlonmie |onaJ with the preceptories as to whether i fUr,|| Mtu. u«r Ml.
STwt X8 or not they would conter it. ' Sfeu»* 1

dyeing. WbUe tbegequine apd long tested My>t#riou. Dlsappenranoe of a ClegjKpnan J, ‘b. .tornwh AllmuUUtne [ OYLVAN-AVE., IN PROPOSED DUFFERIN
Diamond Dyee are sold everywhere, yet there WipiNiPEO, Oct. 21.—On Sept. 4 last, Mr. Jj.^awl rvfoUwtbsbswls. Xresl/tlwr tally C park and close to CoUege-itreet cars, new 
are some trader* who sell tbe common, crude .. a Presbyterian, minister of Drayton, eusse mt ■ Bk gp^k m brick residence, is.rooms, Urge eonrervatory,!SscS£ES HEAD -x «fôssst-SRasssrais sass»s&l5«@SSg IsssESiSnsa.^

H ^ita^oŒyd^veVrSiÆ heTl^toe reverend ÂBgSSSI
«nd worthiladdy*C<SXl|ecaCn ^ a“ Brtti^ja-tohtad ^tuatei north -Q-j-JHto*. te.rentre

Vldthimiselves ti thU tiouble and avoid loss °w"irea^u«fMr. Ross of this city is a , A A U P Scïï for larger hou« «d jewould payEES^KS, wUBK Avne aaa^ar"—”"
SÊSSffiS^f a‘ » 3ksstJ&-£* âlrSlfï

-----------------------------  .SSsk»»'!!

handle Richard Walker, the Grand Trunk ni^t- by draggUts. everywhere, or ssnl bj msU. 
watchman avUttto York, was^ommitte^ W WRTER MEDICINE CO., N« Ywk

âss* ^S™ »ed“fu.k«a “tide^w:

Posted dn English Geography.
WAitor World: In The World of this morning 
Editor y or ^ ^ ^uage where BirchaU’s

It should be B ascot.

WS*N

LYDON’S MART9
524 mmI 526 Oueèn-itreet west IN THE MATTER OF TAILORINGH. F. SINCLAIR & GO.43 KING EAST

> .The Magnificent Collection of

RARE AND COSTLY PARISIAN Sault Ste. Marie, Ont

Ê3EiÿiiF&si‘
fit Ja

1

*5889 14

Ml#. ,, .Su? SpeandFur»...

MESSRS. LEON & BEAKHART | gSSfgd
BookSbts pêr liât....

8 ■ . ft. ;*DIRECT FROM 1576 84 
1886 88 
1897 14 
118 00 $0988 45 

214 48

e«s»»eeeeees
ïappo 

ana ; ROT CA8TIGLI0NE. PARIÉ.

ON EXHIBITION TO-DAY,
-AT- d . I Æ^lî5r?oXDc3$&n.TrX

Lydon’3 Mart, 43 Klng-St. East I and on be examined on application to Mr. G. 8.

SALE ON Acopy of the mventory dm be seen at the office

Tbursdan aid hliag fltd rgfcasraa-
■ AT 1*0 BACH DAT.

Catalog, now ready. BKLL soUcitoretotheAesiguee.Ottawa.

JAMES LYDÔN, Auctioneer.! l.j.dion,Assignee.
TELEPHONE 1762.______________

each 910,1er 981 Total
I

f-

B

early and get a
Pantlnga never     -,    « *

P. JAMIESON;
THE well-known merchant tailor

CORNER QUEEN AND YONCE. ,.rt,rr

1

out

Springmount Estate
DAVENPORT-ROAP.

8

THE ftAHT
" ESTABLISHED 1834

e •

' I

CABLE REPEAT
.HUNDREDS OFJACKETS

M

Important Notice to Shooting j GOfltrECtOrS
TENDERS FOR GRADING

y

Clubs. \

L salb;

Seventeen hundred acres (more °r l©8f) of etc., on g,n::
between two and threejnitoanorthwaitito^St. ^arion-road, from Springmount-avenue to 

rash bedtyon theV?ake side, furnishing imtural frein Davenport-road to Mario”-
Earflnra^opnr du^rg -=or.svenue, from Frank^reet to Martin-

SSLKETISSM S-- 
aWMw® ml-ss-essvrsao®
grounds in the world. ' ^
.u»r tietLi°m I

Coate S Co. on
SATURDAY, 1st NOVEMBER NEXT.

h,œ»»fT^cS!SlT«

A. E. OSLER & 00.,
88 King-street east,

Toronto.

<yJUST RECEIVED IN

Beaver Cloth and Serge 
BOTH black and navy 

Silk Plush and Sealette Jackets
SCARCE GOODS

ministry of tl 
in the inatter

1
v -■ ll

\

4>

st°ck 15 °Soc£;0wehichSwmano,iSPEIGHT â KIR R0STR1ID, P.L.S.
Çhev not onlyi cleanse the stomach end bowels

»•»»tro™016 ^

. They ere used as a *enersl 
h the bsit résolu.

m..Our
n—m-p-tt piled with new 

last long.
Mall Orders Promptly Attended to.

Room J, Arcade, Vlotoria-at.of ' supplying your 

**“' I orders.

CHAS. 8. BofsFÔRD. TORONTO
■ •>

v ERRORS of TODNG ani OLDtbe
of the

•-

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION organic WealttieB»r Jay iWlll Have to Settle,
Oct 21.—Jay Could, who was 

) for hot answering the summons as 
notified to-day by toe district 

that: he would have until Friday 
wflne. and that it must then be

R. WALKER&SONS
33, 35 & 37 Klng-st. E.; 18, 20 & 2? Colborüe-s<»

— ----------- —— _ . polling Memory
TTU C U fD| ! Loolx off BJrxex-sey

f fjL /ilff f| i J Phyeloal Decay

■ ESTABLISHED 1834 PERMANENTLY CURED

• New Yo

fined
OF ONTARIO

OFFICES: 23 Toronto - street, Toronto 

rjl CAPITAL $1,000,000

wasa

to pay BYI REMEMBER THE SALE
by AUCTION ___ _____ Hazelton’s Vitalize!■

FREE® FREES
■ ■ 1 SrÿrSwSaS^wS

mer com-No one need fear cholera or any 
uint if they Have a bottle of Dr. J. D.^JLeP dial ready for use. It coft ..... 

s'of ttie bowels promptly and ceuses a
and ^“^unE^old, rich and poor. £d I Pmsidbmt,

riTfctKÏta 1 V ICS-PaXSlDSKTS

. - ii
■ i Also NERVOUS DEPRESSION. GEN-

E«1Ü
WlWUk IN mtrBTOC
WTftWT ItMIümOMs. ÜEKvuuHjj.-

Ness~PF BRBÀTH, ThMilRTOS

nv thk MaTTIis. impaikkd buJMT
aasg

r.H' I ■! INHL.I. >lK.Lil-!.L;ihe FDR ROI^
TTIHÏM. kJteifAJllUi'X uf 
TTBtl. üUilS.Kag. r.11 T^-Thk

îSSSfe

J Ho*. Jne. Aixma P C.heal AT 3 P.M.

Square and Upright
PIANOS

foradap■ ! H $
- I

relief, tod twolbottle» effected a permanent

This Company undertakes the carrying on,

11
= ment as a Trust Company.

■ The. employment of this corporation as Exsco- 
. tor. Adminiutratoe, Tbost**. Bxosrvxa, Cok- 
f mïttxï of Lunatics, Guardian of Cranam, or 

as Assionxk or Aoxnr for any of the above,

f
Term.’Cash.4

rnrrsü ÇDCCÎBB Pn r n ttggM
"S5s$# ÎSsFirSëShsn&tii^M

No Reserve.A
... COATÉ
auctioneers.

& COOLIVERI

m THEWKHT
» ESTABUSHEIJJ834
BULBS,BULBS, BULBS

cI \
■m

SURE

t

a). A never dying truste 
(8). Absolute responsibility.
(8). Proper administration and economy. 

vl (4). Relief of parties interested from the 
J trouble of finding security.

corporation invxsts nonet on the best
COUNTERSIGNS BONDS, CtC., tod tot* SS

, trustee for holders thereof. Manages estates, 
collects bents, etc., and aott generally as Agent 

,1 for all financial business.
For further information apply to*

.A. E. PLUMMER",
. Man age a

seeesFw f» », urn
THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 

i GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.
PI

F£,a.0ScrSnS.eS&: ISÏÏ&&*JfSER Vo«cXis?-**"09*

MffffffffffYYfffYffYfWfJJÇj

4
! - V > . /

A
*We will WBll by Auction at the 

Mart. 67 King-street east, on

Saturday Morning, 25t#i Oct
Two cases containing the usual varieties of

Hyacinths, Narcissus, Crocks, 
Tulips, Snowdrops, etc.

TERMS CASH. ..........
Catalogues on application to

Tbff
terms, %

flick .and relieve ell the trouNee 6
TBU

M,«, iNiii iitfcaüM. UÜt U

- ff6nP~5KTHNAL LOSSES ETC, 
Relief at oude to weak and dehuitawa 
men, 20,000 bottlw sold yearly Tbe 
one grand and effectual medicine iq 

hi Hazelton’s Vitaltaer, its 
never tailing virtues Invariably reach 
toe seat of tbe malady, however severe 
the attackjflhd of however long stand
ing the cafc. Each and allot toesymp- 
toma enumerated can be easily re
moved by tie magic life-giving power.

dent to a 
Dizzlm

! eatite,
•> WFW. r?f»»»n. .

FINANCIAL. f HOTELS AND BBSTATTBANT9.
WBsamaB^s 5ÆBB«îaS“"

Co., Mtoolng Arcade________________ _—?3_
TkirONKY TO LEND ON MOBTUAGK. G. C.
JI Baines, 21 Tofonto-street.___________ _____
\ TONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON

mSale at 10.80 o’clock.
thfe'tinderaigned.
Oliver, Coate A Co., AuctioneersSICK h PBOPEBTIES FOR SALE.

Cû“i°K
it; would®!)© a cEoioe situation for dry goods or 
any business; $0000.

House
served«KSffiÜ*

AUCTION SALE
, ' OF

Valuable Freehold Property
SSBsBlsrW
tote at *8 per month each, will be sold logether 
^.LtoSA&RDrY^tNG VEMBER^fi n«n. 

Tg^^yM^ABLANI a CO., Auctioneer».
S5ai7^

"TTtax"y'BAnÎD,'"'BARMSTeSs, 
ÀLctnada Ufe Building» (1st floor), 40-« 
kïug-stwt west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 
Allan, J. Baird.

346Box 64.. «

BETTS' BETTS. BETTS.
W RANT
rdajæstreet.
« irons are desirous of ne 
again we have concluded 

ttoxtSufiday, 13th ln»t. 
n-be made on application.

V REflT

17 & 19 ^
As hiany of our 

opening on Sunday 
to do so, acorninenuli(Waratol^îSc.)'

Call for special terms.
SS’iMüulÿïé
for treatise, , ,

J. E. HAZELTON
GRADUATED PHARMACKT

308 YONGE-STREET
TORONTO. ONT.

Mention World _____
LAKE VIEW HOTEL,

Building»,______________________------------------------ Btatoi heated. All modem sanitary improve-
* I ABOE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE meats. Every accommodation Yor famtltaj vtslt-ÉSSBeal Eetate-

City or Farm Property. .trSit car from Union Station will take you to
the door. < 18o /*.

• JOHN AYRE, Proprietor. V

-

Business Property in a main street, 
leased to pay a net income of Sx per
C6A'flr«t-class dwelling near theem- 
ner of Yonge and Carlton, suitable
*°An eight-roomed solid brick dweU- 

ine. all conveniences, furnace, etc.— 
onlv *3500—near Yonge-street 

Borne good exchanges, houses and 
good business property for sale 
everywhere.

B. H. HUMPHRIES, 
v i 4 King-street East

i. :

-T-----J) PEKBY, BXBRISTEK. SOLICITOR,
A iSoSety and private funds for Invest-SK l5^S. Stir Life Offloe, 83 Welt

SMYTH. BAg 

T tod3'?"Mesonic Hah, Torontoetreet, Toronto,

Sewer Fatality at Hamilton. 
Hamilton, Oct. 21.—Contractor John 

Hksholson and three others were working at 
Macaulay-streeM sewer this morning

Nhen toe bankcaYed inand filled up the ex-
mvation where the threq men were. Nichol- 
■on was buried up to the nook. One of the 
Boards which bad stood against the south 
aall was driven with such force against Mi. 
Nicholson's body tbit too h0®!1* JXn'Mur-

• my VSZ
•on in the sewer. Maywasburod unto toe 
waist and was severely Ç™«hed. was

SSixtricated. He was quite calm and collected
:br.h^.e'd^«e.r^rat.ohna jg

was conveyed into Bt. Luke’s rectory where he 
died in about an hour. He was oonscious to 

y the last. Nicholson used to run a wood-yard 
on York-Street but latterly had been taking 
contracts for sidewalksand sewers. He leaves 
a wife and family of young children.

f

11UB Sunlit», Mtiiathe

FRANK CAYLEY, 65 Klnfl-»t, East.
$260000 TO LOAN

stuiuded to.

WM.A. LEE <& 80N

TENDERS.
..... ................................. .............. -THE

Canadian Bank of Commerce
man* Charles Elliott. • r
ë-,ÀNNlFF & CANNIFF, BABR1STEK». bulI-

W'SS NotaJtoï Nos. l^todlB

‘ggsssisss

............. .

% fIf

861 MONTREAL 
JUNCTIONFU R S;

- • \DIVIDEND NO. 47
pe^nttou^thfrpl^^kdltidtoVL!t|.

s ri-ts-ï
batik and Its branches on and after Monday, the
* “xhe Traxufer Books^rtU be closed from toe 17th 

of November to aoth of Nov^be^boto^y. in-

cla“re' General Manager.
810601

you give tbe name

LtoMade. 6 from

S5fiîas« 8JS&3&SSShÆkta &fgm, Farringdon. Berk., 

ftnLeohb>de'ls toe town where the River Thamre
SSUfiïXwat^feri»^ toî Glouoeeter- 

shlre all meet there at one point 
Toronto, Oct. 21.__________

TO KENT.
^ssscssssrdsssrpsss^

r.«"P,tr;p'“:ôS
uStariô InduSriîd Loto and Investment Com-

erate In IwU and furnace ln basement, etc.

a Bssæ.-jsœf >» JK
^ Yonge-street Box 100, thisofflgg^

1

I-'Ï

FIRST PRIZE
GOLD AND SILVER MEDALS

; ; 1* J

\ !
A

TtXNSFOBD it LENNOX, BARR1STEKB,T-T Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelaide-street East,
L. Lennox.

Y^ERRTMACTONALD, DAVIDSON A FAD

W business cakds.

M^pley^Barristera,. Solicltore, Notariée, J'^^LcS^mt; WldeS’ loto. » spe- 

elJ*. J. Msciaren, Q.G J-H-gtiriW^a BEAL JUMT?

ÏFuibb E. M. Lake. ___ lotoatloweto rates tilntarest.buiim^ man.
t vxen PnildiMB. Uti Toronto-street. effected without delay, o *°ric vnaromy»»

rfjgagMfewg

aawg«ssr
l y.ad"RFan A JOllcfaT. BARKI6TLR8, 80-
; S mrwtiS?-£3:‘rt.Tsst

i

This property Is now being 
rapidly solçl. Plans and full- 
information furnished by Arm- a 
strong & Cook, owners, To
ronto, or

awarded FOg OUR
■r Ladies’ and Gents’ Fine FursR. Matthews.

138A Splendid Stock.
Not one of our citizeys should miss the ex

hibition of beautiful French goods which are 
now on view at Lydon’sMart, 43 King-street
east °All the articles are consigned direct
from Paris, and certainly form one of toe 
grandest collections of rare and costly goods 
ever submitted to a Toronto audience. All 
will be on view to-day. Sale commences to
morrow, Thursday, at 2K-________

Fanned OuL—None but tnose wno have be-f£fa“stkX.rX.h ÎMÎ

sncmdtoC) has taken hold of the sufferers. They
hto’<^er!1i81abcure—omjU°box1of '
table Pil » wiU do wonders in restoring health

sst jsasns’Jriasffia
Pai’uieiee’s Fills. ____

Toronto, Oct. 81,1880.Laid at Rest in 8t. James'.
The funeral of Major William A. Holwell 

^ok place from the late residence of de- 
Mass<l, 6 St. James’-avenue, yesterday after
noon at 8 o’clock. The casket, which was 
covered with cut flowers, bore this inscription 
on the plate^ “William Atrobus Holwell,

iSSk^raX-r
Winnipeg.

J. A J. LUGSDINÏ . ,

Manufacturing Furrier», 101 Yonge-stiscom
I j ' .

ERRORS OF YOUNG ANtt OLD

StSyI-w'kps»
Emissions. Drain in Urine, Semins! Losses 

Aversion to Society, Unflt for 
etc., eta

J. CHOCK SIMPSON & COSITUATIONS WANTED.

tinuems trade ZnToronto. Apply to box 5# of 
oauer._____________________

1.

4 AGENTS 
MONTREAL

Ur 461»
___ . The dffleinting

Kan^,to6°TLf remain, were interred iu 

* 7 gb. James’ Cemetery.
WllTProbably Meet in To. onto.

J It is probable that the National Teachers 
iUoctition WiU bold its next annual conven-

SftSSL&sS Sta

.1 ■> L convention to lie held here.

* this *"\VAOffice work pretorreA^ Address H. S., B»JBgJgga-!vwit 

ssniansawffiSShw
rente, Ont. Mention Werid _______

World Office. HORSE
SHOEINGm 4

articles for sale.

G^'S^£-T. Moffatt, 153 Yd 

terfect Ot guaranteed.

1

Y- > V vetebinaby.
H.^ LUCAS,' *VÎTERINAB.y" 'i>KN 
Kink-Street west, Toronto.

DOES CURE- Arrived at Jafli
WASHiNGfoN, Out. 21.—Uousul GiUioan at 

American

BOOTE SPECliLITK/'T EORGE
«1st, H8

- 1
)

Jerusalem reports that three 
locomotives in Philadelphia, and intended . 
tor the uew railway from Jaffa to Jerusalem, ! 

arrived at Jaffa. These are the ttr.1 > 
used in the Holy Laud.

MKiy.TNtiS. BY!
■ .......... .................... ..............
/CARPENTERS. ATTENTION - A PUBLIC 
m j t nee une will be held in Richmond Hail, 
!Snoi 5 on Thursday evening, the »ki Inst., at » 
Sntocfcfor the purpose of discuneing matters of 
interest pertaining to the trade. Ah are invited

Min - - lim-STREET
Wagon and Wheel Work executed with economy 
and promptoe»». Established 1691_________68

ffimstod.pedSLttoos «Wtoatassostij!^-

retail only. Fred Sols, proprietor._________ tA_

No. 68 TerauUy-street.________________

( iENTISTRY.have
locomotives ever In Its First Stages. L-SS--r

j
asThis period of th.-lr nves I» the most ctiti- £ 

^ Sfou.r,mu.d not be without « ooaie o. 
ïî? ï I) Kvi.ogg’s ih’Seulery Co. dial. Thl 

i Ldjie,,,,. m u - , • ciiic for sueu comijla.u.i and
tuv oe-<treet. . apoi.eu <•. «> .hose wdo h*,e uwm it. 1>.
dl l.: at 4U6 Pearl- • m .:......cure a-/ CA~ oi Clio........

I RAN KLIN’Sf
Palatable as Milk. • s? OFFICE OF THE **Sir.^Money to ioftD- 

ÛHAWABf,li 
O or»,
ati Toronto-street.

|A Vital-Prof. Davidson
Late ot New York,

CRIHOPODIST HID MANICURE
t inger naus b/autdied 

com», bunion» and m-grow 
ing -nails cured without 
pom.

30 KING-ST. W.f ROOM 1
Office Hop**—8 *.ui. to 6 p m.

N B.—Ladies or gentlemen wishing 
f essor at their privât» re»id««K** wid 

[ upon after 7 p.tu.

Superintendent of Insurance
PATENTS. * \ i Ottawa, 30th feat., 1839.

S^^EïyiaaîhBMï is
Toronto. _________/_______ _______________  insurance upon the assessment plan. Mr. A H.
T^nvii.n f;. R11XJUT A CO.. PATENT EX- Hoover, is chief agent, and toe' head offloe I» 

Tm* ^ O' Tore-to.

i 1 Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon
\ color wrapper ; told by ill Druggts J, at 

> 50C‘ asCOTT>& BOWNE, Belleville.Ik»! Serious Accident in 
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LUNCH COUNTERS

And ASSEMBLY ROOMS
vt ee ati<* RS yop»£J5S

, QR/UND OPERA HOÙL 1 .. ., .

' Bwy»Wtoire*_Ody matiwewnehjr.
A4 I M I1 ceieioo oiut* in YOKES________ __ _____ _ aad produce

market», as received by Drummond * Brown, are 
ae follow»: -‘ * Dry Qoods and Clothing trade of.tlie City:

WE EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION TO EVERY BUYER OF _____

DRY GOODS AND WOOLENS ^17"
IN THE CITY TO VISIT OUR WAREHOUSE, INSPECT OUR STOCQF UiCREASINQ ,
INTO OUR METHODS Of °°'^tY TRAdI aND YOU WILL BE TREATED COURTE- '
OUR ALREADY VEP^ ^Mn T To OoUR INTEREST TO DO BUSINESS WITH US '
OUSLY W^BRWUm^n- TO YOUR .NxEellent shape lN OUR

I>JS F>A HT M ENT
FOR THE ASSORTING SEASON

navy blue serge
VERY SCARCE GOODS.

Morris and her London

To-night to tiie Retail6p'n'e rtls'.t Low**t cio»'». tiilWti 'TV* R. S Williams & Son,
mfl Yonare-street, Toronto^
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W: DOM OF A DAY. 11B! WV.Wtrüîy-
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f 52 S* id'Saturday m*ttn,»-“A 
and Gown and “My Lord A\ M55

Porlt—Oct... 
“ -May..

MM «** lnNexTwiek-The comic 
Little Tycoon,"

Of TBit XBSVT.TS or oats
yyinny TBANSAC’rlONfl.

“The"‘is* '«B
is. 1Ï5 
IS IS
7 iu : io COCOA x •itis*

13 35f y^CADEMY OF MUSIC.
• Ice. J. Whitney, team.)

The Sium luck trend JtoeWfr «P*» Comply 
To-niowr'e mu renronaaacn,

“THE HUOUENOTS"

6 «s6 t£TEE2
Bhortribe-Oct

6 75

Wh**' <H«r-
Weaker, bat Fairly Ac- 

Prod nee—B a»l-

7 12 7 IS

It?isissi-.-3».:.':
—May...,

Bole
Local Weeks 
tire—Local Grain and

6 ST1
ÉfsCg. . . ». ft* !Kmbarraeamente. ME

ToseoAT ErKaao^Oct^n^A®*»

•Src^.—
ÎIÏow^ TWto M down; Commerce, « down: 
SïïÆE Stand^djiup; BH£h Am- 

erica. 2down; Western Amurance, H up, 
w«t lAnd, HupandCJ.B., H àown. Quo

tiona are; . ----- ------------- -

Min luch ee Valenti ee

JANAUSCHKK.

bkrbobm'» import.an&^dc^r-Œ^^Srî
S. 6old-W16eat 1, corn S. Ws!t!=s d’ ,, .......................... ——------------

ZTJoà iïZ JaS§SIh* sparrow-s OPERA
Metilewm^Tu-tBy W,mdayand Saturd^ 

rrffi^Æ;dwXdi“TlXfflll' MlUDee,^Mindn, Oct *,

FABIO ROMANfl
©2,000 qre; cofne 106,000._____________ .

S

7OR NOT
12 M. | * f

agjj2|a»k-d.Bld-

58$ p ®•;t—“ in _uv TA Ornat Scenic Production.
Blcnsraa1.mmMavebaoir

. TfieTrustsCorperaitioni BRASS
bedsteads!"
RICE LEWIS & SON

i risiE»l@p
tie we h* i“

...P

ceo tiioi concern»... •••••••

OP OUTABIOlUUWnCl ..owneeeeeeeeeee •••'

MASTER EDDIE LEO
The Phenomenal Boy Singer CAPITAL” - „ •‘^So'.OOQ

SUBSCRIBED - * *

OFFICE AND VAUt T«: 23 Tereeloet, Twee*

m ^lieBriMeb Anterlc»,... ,Western Asenreoee..

HHKjOOMMIW.B.*Loen AwocieUue............MB
AN A DI AN

SsS’-tss- $ “a^ïsssss
(v

»5 President • Hon. Kut -
Vlce-Preeidente \ gJJ R J Oartwrlght, K-C-M-S 
v.n^er - A. K. Hummer.
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IN MEDIUM QUALITY. - STOck of above.
' WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE BALANCE OF A MAKER S STOCK

119*It.. OLlmited)

32 -KIng-St. E.', Toronto
nii |ofw‘e. ”«^3^31

~ Tran»actk>na: I ■w'11 IlSML

SnSSnmm^of (Mmm*ri?1£l»L““d^ At Grand'. UFday M head 01 J10"”, ! J S » dlD^
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KKW YORK MARKETS.

êBSFSIl tpHseqi INMANLINEpewSmEBi' Éston '
Bank of Commerce Buildings I Nü i bp*»; j ‘“‘“‘^«"“"Î^Rirrmi * co.,

" Loroos eome am) eroone. M adX^™e1^dt°hi1^ber atbles, reached W on

jsr^s-s «KFM; Bt. Faut am; qp.a. rr*; g-Y-C- iog_ & li.-o ^

JOHN STARK &* CO|=5Ss,_ _ _ _ _ _ _  - , —
^e—, NÎÂGARÂ FALLS LINE ALLAN LINE

stftsspt
M and M. sales 60>*.6a!i.,% wu MdIfoUowe- Wheat, 0«. 81.02%. Dec. S1.06H. Nay I -    —:------------------------------ MELVILLE & RICHARDSON

Lakeside *a-3^l
M.rchm,m^dToto»WMes-Bocks No.'af.oT

intricate accounts adjusted. I G6c to 66^, + «jo No» do 60c to
^StoSons made, etc. 60 Front-street Kast, To- I 5Jc ^ , • fioiôto$10.20; lard

SSgraephonelTO^____________________ ÜL fc K ^ dry-^
er. lawbescs HARtet. I ‘now bMe‘wheat, 66.000 buih: corn. **,-1 LeSTBg juRoy', Wharf, foot Yongaatrect. a»“r

receipt» wem fair and price, ^ g^^Wcî. Sffil Æ9» SSS?îf.» ^
Buter^Recelpt, moderate and price» an ^41M>UUU ^rl eud tidp by thl, boat.

changed, the best bringing 20c. ... I Buslneaa Bmbarraeamenta \ Dop-t fafl to trare--------------P— ------------------------
Tb^burin^emba^mm-t.^ Wg* |

•mamS^e'Su'fiirand prices unchanged ^^.^rl^Rteh pianomanufacturer, ^ ; SqUTHERN

60o per Lg, the !a«er for N Jnd™.a Jeri^Pemr ^
^iieajlmwagon.oad»at »o P»bag, and

'maattic^------- i——T ïSyafSSÜ-‘ 1
1 ÎSSSÜAHÏS3"^F|erà^deajer, Matf^ '

signed in broit; Herami ^dna,

s» sk

WHITE STAR LINE
economy with comfort

The new, Magnificent Steamer,

' 5 MOREggg€S35S3s One Way EXCURSIONS
^pU^ bOlsof fare, etc., 

from agents or the

INVESTMENT AGENTS cOaul

^k‘^%ETÆe^ __
sjm» u>

“BARM” YEAST IS SUPERIOR 
in quality and ,strength to that of 
any other manufacture. Its well 
earned reputation, umformquality 
and universal use constitute tne 

r “BARM” YEAST the standard of 
merit in this vast Dominion.

1f - r * ?4«®SS2SJEJAS5£:e^—- iI 1-
ALEXANDER & ; rA

New York, Queen «town and IirerpooL
W^nmday,^*

«6 « 1* 
« 19kSSjep

8,Un2U»d1* Cabin, M Cabin and Stemage

*^?îro2î«ïnintonMtlon and 
staterooms and MTU» for the ewt-oounu

I
"»*■

16 Klngatreet eaeL •Ï
M ,jpjBRrisHTHE BARM YEABT)^^.^f

26 TORONTO-STREET
1 a. 1::tl 1
1

- :r

p! I.|V y// adnratlon thoioagbly- taught 
4,-Irie mu)«ipwtanew» teaeher..

28th YlA*. • C. gpjf A. *»*;

■J. *

: T ? V i - ■*f
SEIAIER PIPE iIf you wish to improve the quality 

L of your bread youlshould .not fail 
to try the “BARM” YEAST; it raises 
quick, no trouble to use and is sure 
to please you.

*ATLANTIC LINES !i■ Y (AMERICAN)
Discounts: 4S 'aod 65 per cent, 

off Toronto List.• 3783
C Dominion Line,

Inman Line,
Gulon Line,

Beaver Line,
Wilson Line.Bordeaux Line,

Red Star Line, . .. 
186 North German Lloyd

Winter Rate. NowUt Force. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND S 

-------- 1 gteaiMhln Aganc?, « Yongcat.------

1
i , •

*• !

' i .
TELEFHONt1.I

THE C0LM1I - HIETOI CO -M
l ■/Louie Baovie, Sales Agent

ASK your grocer for it.
V ■ ./f

North

I OCtD MEDAL, PABiS. (178, 
w. BAKER & Ct/.'SALLAN LINE

^filThe “Barm” Yeast Manufacturing Co
ADDRESS all IvB'T'TBBE®

Steamship Lines
-TO- st Cocos

“•rasusT*-4
'

ClimessFiltersi _ UNNY
For full Information, tickets, etc., apply to _BARLOW^ CUMBERLANDS

72 Y^NGE-ST., TORONTO.

No Chemical»g ABDINIAN •
........ V* 18

Portland. ’
CIRCASSIAN...... ••••• SSi'§ Dec.'IS j
SARDINIAN............... We g " 2T

ticket, ana eve^^ BOUHI<IER,
Oor. King sod Yongs-ttrscts.

35 Wellington-street East, Toronto.
TELEPHONE 1080.

' assssss
."'‘■"■“EE;

^IkLUf as well as for parsema Is healtlu
gold by Gr^cereeverywhere.y y ^THTR Tinrrhftiterallytr m

: Filters
8 CXOIQBIE

\r a >
;

a PUTS mmm ste best QU ALITY COAL AND WOOD
121 Th. lung», kidney, ^ ^- - -k HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING-ST WEST

i)
Uï D? FOWLERS

EXT. OF WILD

VMBEBRY }
k^CHOLERfr ,

lllltintlrett», Toronto. 36

TEE STKEET MiB*èT. ' 
inte of grain on the street to-d»T w»™

Kl Ing at 80c to 61c. Hay to fair supply “JîSSfe oiï£ £
<6.75to$6.12K.

Corner King and Venge- ,4>1 and skin, each play» a 
part of elimination 
from the system.

If the natural force of 
either I* weakened di»- 
eaee follow. To assist 
nature and preserve 
.health. St. Leou ia the 
•wonderful of all aasistr 
ants. The worst kidney 
fires are quenched. 
Breathing i» tner- 
And strange but true, 
bv the aid of a glass It 
is seen that with the free liTof St. Leon the 
pore» are cleaned regul
arly and the skin as

sumes its sottnatural bloom. Drink St. Leon.

,
Recel

I" i Mi —TO— '
Columbia, Waehlngto* Territory, 
Oregon and California.

LEAVE TORONTO II p.m.
FRIDAY,
Oct. 31,

Nov. 14, 28,
Dec. 12. 26.

Runnln^B8changenCOUVer

line or
T. W. JONES

General Canadian Agent, » Yonge^Oronto.

di
One el aw Fsst OhOs-huat OUamehlyt —-British? BRANCH OFFICES: I

I 409 Yonge-st 
f 793 Yonge-st 

288 Queen-st east 
L 578 Queen-st west 
► 1245 Queen-st west 

419 Spadlna-ave

J ALBERTA Mm.y ■BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

SS. L. Winnipeg. Tuesday. Sept. 30 
OBAIN. I , SS. L. Superior, .. •• 14

-i Vard D ^em^l atdayUght. Pamengemmay em-

SSsSSeSS^a W. A. CEDDES, Agent
f. mrnted at srciaqd buckwheat at 43c._________ 6e VONOE-ST.. TORONTO

&£St*ÆS“«.“Æ« zgIS;
SS-“oSÆLSS KS:^£S,S“r.SJ,‘s 
fSSssKr-*^3
east, Toroiito.

—AND— - EAT
ATHABASCA

EESSSs&s^1 “
AWD 0*E or THE [

PalsceStdt-WHMl Stemtrs #

-Carmona and Cambria ^
WPmlSVHHntelnir Like It
I OF CANADA 1 SSS'.”™lS™S2ïB S

WIDE, WIDE WORLD
r^y‘nSMtI<JFrinoe Edward, Capa Breton S Montreal Tormto. d^hTTW
^y»Mgg5aL.iJ£aKla Newfoundland .and St. OUK

ut MSHiitmiii ti. iiwiui puRE INDIAN TEA
change between uieeepointe m». ^ „g cburch^tr..t, Toronto.

©5oo ooo
trN-^d ^ HO^rRANK SMITH JAMES mason,er

- 136 ---------------------
OTWcbed by that route.
(anadian-Europeajo _

SKSS
AMD ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS
f hd fluxes of the bowels.

,T IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR \ 
children anp adults.

rrtoRoirro pobtal oinDE.-PPWM.a.’CTf
1 month of Oetober, 188ft malls doe» am >. 

aredueaetoUows;

a\v V.

SLSsSsS
very cheap, in lots to Suit.
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write
TIE ST. LE8I WIEIU WEB Cl.. TBI0IT8.

lOlW King-street West.
Tidy’s Flower Depot, 164

Branch Offices fc Yard»: r.
G.T.R. ««at..................... -«S I» Yw
O. * Q. Railway............. 7.80 7.46 MB »•»
“AS*..................7” 00 12i<l& si-.t

lB=l| |g-
*if* 7.80

Esplanade B„ near Berkeley- 
EÎpiânade El. foot of Churoh-
BaUu?rit-et., opposite Front- 
street. * ”

: w. R. callawayw I
A,» .LINEANCHOR S. 8

EXPRESS SERVICE

To Liverpool via Queènstown
City of Rome, Oct. 18.

row SERVICE in unman
SHLIlt FROM ttlJE Htll SkTUBOW.

A

3
reoisiehui ik*ue mark

E LI AS ROGERS «St CO { j—IN THE—
'I WJ8 8»

*?09 Pi£fc Y 
io.aoiip.rn < 
« », ISO

1 G»WJBaeeeeeee#»a ##•••• llS 9.30

ts, i i• : ÜAH.T 
U.8. Western States....wy«

TO THE KPnX)Bl-PU*^-l°*g!.7r?f ^a‘SL?îwa>hIv»ahwlpenlianeatir corea.
s;

PROVISIONS

lh.; crime ,da*^, „ S® new cmed'roll bacon, lOo

.iü^i
pails'-

!

V 13.00|| gngiie. mails will be closed daring Oct. as 
fOflOT»n)Ct. Lftftftkl^l6.16, 30, 33, A 37, 39. ÎU.^

NERVOUS DEBILITY
\ ' mmmommmmm, \ t>

:
Eth,g5'rane«^: N®ov. 16. 35C

THEEN1PIRE BlBMPMÏ
s,c^rHTR^-PR-13-ucoR?

,

: !ROBINSON & HEATH* 4 • •»

: ■ :V .dS58K£ga$S -
_____________ _________ ___ TTt_

iK OUT FOR U® SH.irEsriv-HB vWE’RE DOING THEM ALL I %£&£!?• M h0“*

Ladl^;ghttBSSt5 f^m •?.26“eFnâri a^d wTntîsr

TfltiliPOllL PRODUCE COMI Custom House Brokers,
00 1.8» vongk-mtheet

op TORONTO, UMITKD, Mail and Passenger
goer i __ ___________________ _________________________

The CoffiWiiii ai Farài Co.
69 FRONT - STREET EAST

AND LONDON, ENGLAND.
Ckn give valuable information is to

Eggs and Apples for the British Markets
jLni Invite consignments of
KINDS OF PRODUCE

*>i£ ' * Boute.

jSSSSSSSSSja
•«wgM-jsg-^ss-s —

au -.formation

on application to M wkATHKBSTOH.
WWBwinFtto£^tSSuo.

Ik POTTIKtiKK,

Iv<
I ‘^S, ”7-e.K2-u.* -iX®
»“5r‘w"K"*v

ApPjohn fisken a co..
Ju 23 scott-etreet

'
Etii,ICwSt ^to^dtoddeHveredl™84 hour.. J OF ONTARIO. LTD.

,86 FIN&IGAN B CLOW. 10 glm-street. I lBCOrponlte(1 ueder tfa. Joint Stock Compmiy Act
. Capital, One Headred Thousand Dollar»

park“ TobNfel^-F aea.
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